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.Q!: ~ e S n b b at ~ . ltt Ila~ting possession in the' promised lan~j and to have been'suddenly impressed with tbe full- Te~~ of chapter !ix. And th&t place in and concord hath ChrisHtiU! 
PUBLISlUiln ~KLY • when one died in faith aM· hbpe of the lIame est conviction that this was the Messiah; and thiS was what Christ promised to the penitent B4!lil!l?orwhatihl!arthathheth~tbelill'feth.1iith 

By tbe Smnth-rlay Bilptilt Pnblilhin~ "&ieiety, promises, he was representeu'BIf.~Being laid. in rem~mbering ,1he predictio~s respecting his thief on the cross.' an infidel; and wliat agreemeut bath the1em-
AI No.5 Ohatham Stp.taI1. Nm ,Yorf', ~bmham'~1 boso!». to sleep with hl~/~pd 1:1Ill'- compassion to the poor and n~edy, ~e calls out In the case of the penitent thief the summary pIe of God: with idols? for ye are the temple 

T.E~,lfS-$2 0.0, p:r year payable ilI.lid~nce .. Sub- ,lUg on tbe Ilromlse~ made to him, il). ~9PIl,~ "dn the agony of one in fellr of losmg eternal of the matter is this. viz: it is in etidence in the living God. Wberefore come out from 
,)riplIOns not P~I~ 1111 th? close ot: the year. WIll be, the better resurrection, and. e witli,,' '~ife:" Lord, remember me when thou comest the narratlfe, that he'-was a Jew by nation, among them and be yeseparate. saith the LOrd, 
liable to an additional.charge of 50 cents. .. in a Paradl!!e renewed .. T • .' the ,a • ·n. t4y Jdngdom." to give eternal life to the a?d so acqullinted witli the prophetic writingl\; tooch not :the nnclean thing. and I will re-

Th.' S~bba!h Recorc;er ls'llevoted to the ,xpmll-lion and go.rden of Eden rom'lsed o~: ro h"." ,..it: dead. (Isaiah xxvi. 19.) Jesus replies. "Yes; hIS request or prayer to the Saviour,lin the pe- "'J.I~ h ve if fid ca vindicatlOnoftheVlewBlIDdmo,vemen~B&ftheIseventh- God h .' P 1< P P ~~.i~ '" thiS' 0 con"essl'on of fal'th I'n me I say I"t Ch yoo. ,~us we a, con ence n 
to t e "a thti 1 .. ';il'l Lor pen l' , cUlan yo. i.s;,1and theS~viotlr's circa,mstances. placed l'n tll.e inspired Apostle, 0. dl'rect nOlll~ 
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. ty d' bIt t' , th ~ - 'tli~ , 011 S a Ole WI me In e M1il'"g Dotli at the point of del\th, shows that mand from GJd himself with respect to qualifi.7 pie all vlgor~us, ellllYO en I\C IOn, a~ e same Ptlrdlse instead of behrg B synonym WI . .,. . . , 
tine ttiat it urges ooodience to the cQmmandments of h .' ~ 'th Ed . d th P Paradise of God wnen I come III my klDgdom.' he understood the kingdom of Cbrist as yet to of membership to coinmquiou, and I, 

I eaven IS a synonym WI en, au ear· 
r,o.1and tb~ faith of Jesus. Its coll1mn8 are open to adise ~f God means Paradise restored and Bnt the tbief upon the cross died, and these come, and involving a resurrection ofl the dead. again the apostle exhor~s to" withdraw your-I 

l~ 
I 

I th~ advocacy o~ all reforma.tol'V measures which scem ' d' t' Itt C~'\l th th th If he had n k Ch . t b" th If f b tb th t Ik tl .:t. d I " . It. :: ,.,. dim made the incorrnptible abode of the'redeemed pre IC IOns re a e 0 anaan on e ear, e. ever nown rls elore, e se romevery ro er a wa e 1\l.IISOr er y. 
, Jjke y 0 Improve the conditIOn lof SOCIety, use . ...... f th' , 1. 
'knowledge, reclaim the 'inebriate, ~tld enfranchise the when they are made immortal. The Paradise land of Paiestllle. Yes. nndoubtedly they do. s"""es 0 e cruclfiction, and Pilate's inscrip- Whatever might bave been the reasoos fur 
enalaved. in it. Literary and Intelligence Deplll't- of God is the garden of God. By the tradi. How then can the dead ever inherit them? tion over the cross of Cbrist, were sUfficient to l·fell1o~rRhiin so doing then" must remain the ~ame ~o~. 
jllCIlt:., oare Ill, taken to furnish matter lLdapted to the tion of the first 'man being placed iu the gllr. By a resnrrection from tbe dead; the only way ~nt bim out as professing to be tqe Messiah But, 80.yS the objector, "This ha~ reference. 
wants and taStes of every class of readera. As a Re- Or' in which Abraham Isaac and Jacob or their 0(. the Jews; the tannts of his persecntors as only to church membership I" What! elclude, i 
\ig\®5 and Family Newspaper. It is'intended that the den Eden, a place prepared and planted of \"" I . • . having foretold his own resnrrection from the onr'selves', nor in ouraebres, them from the' chnrch. and then admit them to' 
Be/order shall rank among the best. 'God. and where he visited man in innocency. seed •• can ever have an ever astIng. p~sses~ohn .. 
, }fT"PaymeIlts received will be aCknowledged in the A garden, a park, a sacred plllnted grove. a therem. A ~artaker of Abraham B f~lt , deadj, and his own dignity. and pnrity, lind ~lll'~llt'r, ... If. we qollntllDsnce communion 1 And' from what' church: would 
pav,r so 8S to i,!dicate the time to which. they reach. Paradise were all closely associated of old in -if esus assures him that he shall be a pllrt\\ker patien'ce, and forginness of his enemies, were you elclnde 't~em? From thp one ot' which 
pr No p~per discontinued until'all arreara.ges are the East~rn mind with a place prepared • for of Abraham's inheritance. Bnt is the promise sufficient to establish his reputation tor honesty you are a partIcnlar I}Jcmber; and then fellow-

paid, except lit the discretion of the Committee. th h' f th' d d h Id made to Abraham yet to be fulfilled? With· and sincerity, and mercy. and conseqnently ship with them in another church, and receive 
: e wors Ip 0 e go s, an was e as a ' , 
. RATES OF .ADVERTISING. ' , symbol of the elysium to which the favorites out donbt. How can God be Abraham ~ God the truth of his professions, to a di~cerning in- to commnnion ? 

For a squllre of ~~ line~,or lesl!-one in~erti0l!' $ 75 or the go~s were admitted at death Hence forever, or in an everlasting covenant, Without quiring mind; the prayer was. therefore, one But, it is urged by some. we do not rJlllow-
" each snbseqnent Insertion, 50 > • I t' I'e? H h who I'S dead of intelligence and of fal'tb' o.nd so contemp' lat ship their' W11nftP8 in communion. Then why " " six months 6 00 it was a complaint made against .Ahab, when ever as mg .he . ow c~n e, ,,- -"0 i 

1 ,-" .. " one 'year, . 10 00 he introduced the worsbip of Baal. that he,had or any of hIS see.d who die. ha~e au everlast- eq, prepares ns to expect an answer according not admit the slaveholder, the Catholic, the in-
For each adaltIOnal square two-thlldsthe above rates. d . S . (1 K' . 33) ing possession wlthont resurrectIOn to everlast- to the faith exemplified. The answer of the fidel, o.nd tbe world at large,? It is the only '_ 0 

"". . . ma e a grove 10 amana. > lUgs XVI. " S d' I' . d' . . jMJ"Oomm..urucaIIOns,orders,andreDllttances,Bhould d ft d . t I [ I bing life? See Gen xvii 7 This brief prom- avionr is in the current phraseology of the open an un !mlte commuDion that can exist;.· 
b d· 'd (' t 'd) t th "'~. rf L S-Lb > all a erwar s agalDs srae as a peop e e· . .. ~nlntllally I' b·1 
e tree.e pos pal, 0 e .8Uitors 0 t". IW at" • : ise is amplified as the prophetic spirit is in. day. such as comprehen1ed all the promises act. and P' and tbe on y conllttent. eyond church govern-

]lIXorJer. No.5 OIl.fJJ.ham Squau, NffW-Yrnk. cause they made groves on every high hlll.- ., . 'rp.n,.irp. d d' . I' B h ~ 
° (1 Kings xiv. 2. 3.) Some of the kings of the creased ID the after prophets. In Isaiah Ixv .• made to the (tther of the faithful and his seed; .,jr,~unlst!lDces seem to an ISCIP me. y w o.t rule can we ra-

l!'qr the Sabbath Recorder. heathen laid out vast sums in making such beginning with reproaches upon transgressors, the fulfillment of which was impossible before 1.._ ... __ : than his princil~le.! the Catholic. or even the infidel?' Why, 
The P8.1'adise of God. paradises with extensive groves tberein for the Lord proceeds to comfort his faithful ser- Messiah hiulself shonld ho.ve risen from the of ihe church, say th~l. "~~ c.annot gai?, the evid~nce of 

purposes 'of idolatry; perhaps the most splen- ;ants. slIying: "Tbat be .who b~esseth himself dead; yea, bHore hetllhonld have entered into same way, in of ~he'r ChrlBtlaDltYi" at once acknowledging 
The word Paradise is a common sabstantive. 

not 0. proper name. except with an expletive 
attacbed or implied. It occnrs iu the' sBcred 

~"8cri(ltures only in the w~itings of the -apostles. 
To ~he Jews it was "an exotic, and nnknown to 
the propbe.ts; and .ha,d no Iplace in the early 
literllture of the na.tion. It lis a word of Per· 

did of all, was that at Daphne. near • atioch, ID the earth. shall bless himself ID the GOd. of the holy place with bis own blood once for~ns another cbnrch, communion II test of fellowship_ Bot. we ask 
"'" f 1" -~ _11 nd b f b h' If h d . d h' the church of by ';hat authorit",.(pule or evidence, we are to in Syria.. It was inte~ded to be a pedect truth; because the ormer tro.ub es are lore.VO- _"a e ore e llUse a receive IS J .... 

earthly elysium. Tbis is the Mohammedan ten, and because they are hidden from mme kingdom. The langnage of the prayer itself. is wby Se1ren~h'I~II:V try tbem? Shall we go to the word of God 
I I h d · ood'd th t h .od 't' ' ""XI'st under which says: "Have no fellowship with thA un· idea contained in the Paradise of the Koran. eyes; for. beho d. cre~te new cavens an a IS g eVl ence a e expec"" ~ome Ime .,.., v 

On account o(the idolatrons and licentious new earth, lind tbe former shlill not be remem- woald elapse ere an answer'W1iis prayer could They never as past fruithful works of darkness. bat rather reprove 
" I d .. B bId d b r d H' d'd t I k M' h nro:t.eR. and good dictates. them til or shall we receive some thinga which .. " and volnptuous'practices of the heathen iu those bere. !l\qr come mto mmd. ut ega an e rea Ize. 0 I no 00 upon' essla as 

Places. I Isaiah i. 28. 29. 30.) the Lord says'. rejoice forever in that wbicb I. c. r.eate: for be· having entered apon ~is kingdom, or as having wonld be theipr(}priety we believe to, be wrong, and reject some; h'" • 
sian origin, and appears to have been brouo"bt \ h Id I J I d h th't t t h' d . ing no rnle or base of action, bnt mere precon-

II And the destruction of the transgressors 0 cre. ate erusa em. a r.eJ.olcl.og. au er power or au orl y now 0 gran IS eSlre , 
into Syrill soon after the Macedonian conquest A d I II J I It . "" b " 't I k I II t th ceived optnio,n. or notiOn.' Ii of those who areJt~· and of the sinners sh!rll be together and tbey people a JOY. n WI reJoice m erusa em, IS. , ... emem er mej I 00 S 'a 0 e 0 
of the Persian empire. It is said to be first that forsake thc Lam shall be 'consumed. and joy in my people. lind the voice of weepi.n.g future; for it names a period. or' an event, or se.t themselves, or be BeL up as judges over 
fOUlld in the Greek writings. shortly 'after that h' h h' II . other men's consciences ? We so.id tfe' -me For they shall be ashamed of the oaks which shall no more be heard in her. nor tbe vOice w IC to IS own mind. at least, was a uncer- commumon . ', #! 
event; about three centuries befor~ the cOl)1ing f . th h 11 r b carried thenc tain as to the time which should elapse ere it one who bad reasons why restricted commnnion .. CO/ll., 
of our Saviollr. It was subsequimt to \his ye have desired, and yo shall be confounded 0 crymg: erc s a no mo e e e h d f th I • , 
, for the gardens which ye have chosen. For to burial lin infant ~f days. nor an old mo.n occurred; and bis pmyer is for a place iu the manded in teays 0 e apost es exist now,' I 

" period that it first fon~d ~ pla~e i~.J ewish liter- ye shall be as an oak whose leaf fadeth and that hath not filled hiS dllYs; for the man of a Saviour's compa1sion at that da~. The Sa. and ever will; some of which We have attemp!, 
ata"re. Its proper SlgmficatJOn ISQ that of a as a ,,' bundred years sbalf be as a youth. Bnt the violur's answer is framed in reference:to this nn- ted to m~ntion. but shaU not attempt al1""":yet 
park-, or, orl·gl·-· lIy. ~. royal pleasu!6e·gronnd., a g rden that .hath no wa.ter. In chapter f • tlie extendl'ng of 'ellowsh'I'p to wron ...... " r' g 1 3 h I h sinners of B hundred years old shall be ac· certaiuty in the poor penitent's mind: verily I rom onr one IS l' g-
surroundl'ng 0. royal resl·dence. Afterwards' xv. • e comp a. IDS t o.t they we. re a peopl.e th h· h dO'ng gl'ves courag' e and strength I'n th th t k d h t cursed." Wbat is said here of Jerusalem nnd .sayuntothee,to,day you have found, compassion e c nrc I. e prac-
iniitated by all the uobility of Asia and Europe. a provo e . 1m 0 anger contlnnally to hl~ her happy inhabitants. evidently intimo.tes im: in my heart. It is in the penitent's imperfect that wrong; o.nd, if in the chnrcl), it is 
It is usually 0. large area enclosed with a wall face; that, sacrificed in gardens, and burned mortality. John says the same things of the 'knowledge oNhe time of the occnrirence of the cultivating error and falsehood, bo~h in the! ' 
~nd entered by large gateways,! arched and 0:' incense npon altars of brick. w~ich remained New Jerusalem that cometh down from God event in which all his desire centered that we church and out of it. for if the cbu'ch is the 
Ramented'lfitb great splendor' the interior is among the gl'!lves. and'l~dged In the mona· out of hellven: "God himself shall be with fiud any rellBon for an emphasis on time in the cJilurchY light of the world. every departure from the 

o ~llamented wl'th alcoves m'onnments fish- ments; which eat Bwine's He.sb, and broth of Th -t' r h' "'olnmunlon, as becl6uds her in darkness,' and the 8Y·· , ., b' bl h them, and be their God, and God shall wipe IInswer.. e POSI Ion 0 t e commo. In 1" , "" 

pondS.cwUDtatUs. and pllrling streams, inter- a omma. e t ings!' ~ee nlso ISl\iah Ixvi. 17. away all tears from their eyes; and there sball construction of the answer. is the least of all nnderstand termed open communion. thus fosteriog 
spersed amid avenues and groves of ornament- Thes~ we:e t~e ra~a~lses ?f the heathen. an be no more death, neitber sorrow nor crying. the considerations in the question. I The true " .•.• _ .• " al~/nllDit;ion for what they fully believe to be wrong, has been 
0.1 trees; and ge'nerally well stocked with wild abommatlOn In tbe. Sl~ht. of J chovah j hence, neither shill! there be any more pain. for the expletive in reference to the word Paradise, is 'sh~,wiri,,," diisal)pr,oba.tion or cerl;all1 ~llll~gs one, if not the only means of so maoy c9nllict--
and domestIc ~me of many v~rieties. In some r~sort t? tb~m. and ImitatIOn of t.hem, wa~. for· former things, (i. e .• the atmospheric heavelll.) in the relation the reqnest. bears to an event ....... _, not morally ing theories. practices and difereIit sects which 
commanding si~.uation within this enclosure is bidden In the laws of Moses.-Deut. Xli. 3; th t k t b f d'l the same iliB(~ipliin~I'y now distract the world by extending c"mmu-r ' ~ ,.. 5 • 21 are passed o.w~y." a was nown 0 e utnrej an necessarl y'" u 
the baronial mansion' or the ducal or princely Vll. ; XVI. . ts th r' f h h d ~ bl . l'wiith(l1i.tdist;incliljoril We thiuk clln nion and fellowship to one wrong and another', 

. " , In 2 Cor. xii. 1,·2, 3, Paul says he was car- pu e realzatJon 0 t e ope or essIng 
pal~ce. Webllve visited those which ar.e from Now •. altbough Israel were forbidden to fre· future, The reply of the Saviour agrees with l!cq,nsil!ielltIy to that nntil they have found, too lafe, wlthin their 
~even to,ten miles in circuit; and·ba.ve a carri. quent the Paradises pf .the heathen, Jehovah ried UP. (margin. away,) into the third heav· h . r the cllurch.iAnn who of own body. ~he elements of separati~n and de· 
age road tb~ w, hole circuit. under lofty limes, promised a ParadisJ to the faithful', for al. ens; whether he remained in this mortal body, ~ e pr~y::; ;~ reat Ize.tion ;; COUCh~d in ~hde or open do struction-troth and .error mixed,' which, in 

or whether he was really translated. he could orm 0 e u ure ense, an ellves t e perlo 
elms and oaks. Such was an eastern Paradise; thongh the ford is not fonnd in the prophets, for the realization of it as indefinitely in the their of me~ber- reo.lity. have 110 fellowship. Nev.er until the 
a plaee designe~ for earthly. rnral delights. In for tbe r~as!ln assigned at the beginning of not tell, but he was oarried uP. (or away.) to future. as did the prayer. It was all to be of communion And" tliey church stllnd to and by the trntb. will she be' 

" its general use. '8, Parlld,ise includes an associa· this article. the ideas are all found associated Paradisc-evide~tl; synonymous with the third fonnd in the teachings of Moses and tbe Proph. propriety, memher8Mp in Christ Jesusj and every attempt to 
tion o~ ideas si!Dilar to I'what are attached to with righteonsness and the everlasting loving- heavens and lPalah s new heavens. ~?ter~ and ets. Paradise then will be found in lin e~er- lind we as chargea- nnite her a,ny. where· elso, will provo fruitless 
the gllrdeo of Eden. Eden signifies delights. kindness of the Lord. In Isaiah Ii .• the Lord ~ames. andiJohn. saw Moses and EhJ~h 1D an, lasting possession in the Holy land renewed in charity in I case as the Bnd vain. 

'Fhe gardeu of Eden, a!place planted and cuI- says: "Look nnto Abraham yonr father. and ~mmd~rtbal ~tate. Pa.ul saw II AbbrahhamsMpr~mh~' the kingdom of the Messiah. of Pretended non·essentialism has done laore 
tivated for-delights. A village on Mount Le- unto Sarah that bllre yon; ror 1 called him Ise 1D entance, as It sha e w en eSSla PO?R PILGRIM. well accoullt harm to the ch~rch than all the iofidel!ty ner 
banon. most delightf~(y sitnated, is still called alone and blessed him, and increased him. For comes and restores all things to a perfect and Seventh.day ~aIPtll!tchurch preached; ~nd, instead of uniting t~e ch~rch; 
th~ village of Eden, and is probably the Beth the Lord shall comfort Ziou. and he will com- incorruptible state. Tile expression. "third For the Sabbath Recorder. the open plan. has produced and ever will ptodnce the con-
Eden, or Ho~se of Eden, spoken of in ,Amos fort all her waste places, nnd be will make her heavens," agrees witb this idea perfectly; not On Communion. universal,! then farewell trary efeot. The strength of the chnrch is 
i. 6. By a naturalaBsimilation of ideas, Para· wilderness like Eden. and her desert like tbe as a place above the skies. or" beyond the W1UT IS THE DESIGN .urn IMPORT OF WIllT IS TERYED to Sel·ent,h.d.aVIBaptists; or Baptiijts at weakened by' every member admitted, whose 

~ dise was, and'ill yet, often substituted for Eden. garden of the Lord; joy lind gladness &hall be bounds of time and space." but beyond thy COMMUNION, OR P!RT.!.KlNG OF THE LORD'S SUPPER! is in its nil' objecf is not tbe purification of tbe chnrch 
Thns, in some choice location of our own coun· fo~nd therein. thanksgiving. and the voice of dominions of deat~ and the gr~e. Peter, We mean as understood and practiced 'In re- one. all who it, o'r in from every' error; falsehood and sin. 
try. we..P.nl"e; ~et with both Paradise and Eden melody!' Snbstitute Paradise for "Eden," second epistle. chap. iii. 5, tells ns that" The lation one to anotber. and tbe church. We to' be And God, we are told. cannot look upon sin with 
.~' I!>cal ~ames. and. in this way. have been in and for "the garden of tbe Lord." in tbe heavens and the earth which were of old, being understand'l it a test of fellowship. as tinder- and the least allowe,nce, nor approbate iniquity in 
both j but we did not perceive that the inhabi· above passages. and tuc idea is perfect. overllowed with water perished i but the heav- stood by most. o.nd practiced: by all. ,The the same, the any of his' creatures. Sho.ll professed' Chris- -
tants thereof. were any nearer heaven than Again. chap. Iviii. 8-12; We quote verse 11: cns and the earth which are now, by the same word communion implies fellowship; and who men. w~eth· tians. the,/-; o.pprobllte and counteoance. in any 
some other folks we bave known. '" 'fhe Lord sball guide thee continnally. and word are kept in store; reserved unto fire and of I1ny ch~rch will freely commune with one of the many part or the church. that which they believe 
I John'Milt?n. the great epic poet of England, satisfy thy soul in drouth. and make fat tby against the dllY of judgment. and perdition of who is excluded from their fel\owship ? Ilommunion contrary to the commands and wlll of God? 
'whose fame for solid learning is seldom exceed- bones; aud thou shalt be like a watered gar- ungodly men." " Nevertheless. we according Even those who claim to he among. the .. pp'nr~llln"A with the Would they give conuteno.nce and fellowship to 
'ed by later scholars; in his nnrivaled poem on den, and like' a spring of water. whose waters to his promise, (Isaiah Ixv. 17.) look'! for new liberal will not do this; showing the worldling. in wJ!Ong.doing? Not by aoy 
the fall of man from innocency and happiness, fail not!' Eut in Ezek. xxxvI. 33-36. the heavens and a Dew earth!' Here •. then, we tht it is practically nnderstood by aU a test means. ,Bnt if he profess'religion and unite f' 
to guilt'and misery, evidently nnderstood the ideas are still more perspicuous: "Thns saith have the three heavens. The first perisbed by fellowship.: Who 'does not nnderstand with tbe'\lhurcb, tbe churcb must fellowship 
word Paradise as we do, or hc wonld not Iiave the Lord' God. In the day that I shall have wllter, ,The second are reserved unto firQ and admitted to the chnrch that lie is admitted to both with him and the wrong of which he is 
entitled it. "Paradise Lost"; and his poem on cleansed you from all yonr iniquities; I will the day of judgment. and the perishing of the the communion of that chnrch; Bnd if participant; tlrils makiog the church the nur-
ti!.e redemption of man. as, "Paradise Reg~in- IIlso callse yon to dwell in the cities, and the ungodly. This will be followed by new ed he is "excluded from the commnnion aery of. and stepping stone to, ertor and sin 
ed." We here take occasioo to observe, tbat wastes shall be builded; and the desolate land beavens-nnd following the second they must th~tch!lrcb.ofwhateversectordenomination 1 by saying, both in word and pro.ctico, "eM. i~ 
the 'opposition in which he has placed ~he two shall be tilled, whereas it lay desolate in the be th,e third. Blio~ing beyond controversy that Bon-essentio.l, and that of, minor importance' 
s~bjects and the two titles, shows plainly that sight of al! that passed by. And they shall This quotation from Peter cllrries ns down m~y ,be the theory. it is practically is and this, too, by those ~ho profess to be th~ , 
be considered the redemption as Ilfecting the say, this .Iand that was desolate is become to the final resurrection, and the deslruction of by all. a test of fellowship; and is hut li~tle head and guide (}f th~ cllurch. If the head be \ ~ 
re9overyof wbat was lost. , like the garden of Eden; lind the waste and all the wicked; after which. the whole earth if not positively the door out and in to _co'ntllrsEltioil' with thus. what. else can we expect of the body. As 

In modero Protestant literature, Paradise desolate and ruined cities are become fenced, will become an immortal Paradise. Bnt the chnrch. And this nniversal practice liberal,'tbe the minister, so the peOple. > • 

. , 

, . 
. , 

is used as a synonym with heo.yen. "Heaven and are inhabited. The~ 'the heathen that prophets of Israel give this glory so plainly ,plainly the impropriety of extending icolnm'unil~n:- And thus efery error and falsehood with 
is Paradise, and Paradise is Heaven." The are, lef~ rOjlnd about you, ehal! kn.ow that and directly to the Hqly la~d, and to the seed Ion beyond chnrch discipline and In i'Why which the ~hnrch Is"infested, 'is fostered wben :' 
Cottage Bible. on 2 Cor. xii. 4, saye: "Where I the ljord: do build the ruined places. and of Abraham. and to 'the city of Jerusalem in lih thl!! light we appeal to the common sense not lIS" a and wherever commnnion is eltended to thOle 

"' , 

Christ is. there is Paradise. ~nd tliere is heav- plant t~o.t that was deso.late: I the Lord have particnlar; and the Book of Revelation, so 'anyone. When a member is to be "Nol can't in tbe practice of tbem, and our fellowship for ' 
en." We /lffirm that this is 'a perversion; o.nd spoken It. and I will do it." Here, [as in the positively affirms the first resnrrection as pre- to any chnrch. it is the o.cknowledge~ duty eTery thing with wbich we commune is (aUy &C- II r, 
unwarranted by the proper significo.nce of the preceding quotation, substitnte 1Paradise for ceding the resurrection of the nngodly a' the chnrch to see that bis conduct is in UII\'U 1.'~UII~n all prac: kU()WlEldR'lld by_ us, wb~~eyer we attempt ~' ,I,' 

word, and by all ancient usage that we have Eden, and the ideB is. ~uaIIy p~rfect and thonsand years, during which Christ and bis dance with the rule of propriety and libl~n.:lit1 or' not; on acconnt ~r Wrong. doing of any . " 
met with_ Josephus says. by the trope "Abra- clear. Thi~, then, is the Paradise prbmised of people will reign on the earth. And J\ernsa- requirement as nnderstood by the priolciple' upon .wh41h and tbo pretence that the 
ham'slhoBom." the Jews meant Paradisej and God. The thief upon the cross was a Jew lem is s~ plainly declared (in Isaiah Ixvi., and he is not admitted to communion. Wby be practiced mall is feRowshiped lind not the ""'O'IIg Is eJ:. " 
in the" ideas of modern Christian. theologians, by birtb, bolld though a transgressor of tbe Zech. xiv. and Amos ix. 11. 16, with many admitted to communion 1. Because they Methodists re- ploded by ODr own act. , '. 
\his is considered a confirD\ation of the other; law, he was byeducation acqnainted with the other places,) to be the metropolitan city of not fellowsbip the errors and wrongs of. tedneil Christians, We believe, say they, those we fellowlhip 
but the Jewish ideas of both are quite different. prophecies, and nnderlltood their connection t,be world, and tbe residence of the greo.t king, he is participant. Bnt when commnnion is Ua1.bollcjl. and others, are Bi?cere, and think t~ey do right, 1I0twlth-
To Abraham were the promises made that he 'with the kingdom of the Messiah; moreover, that will reign over the whole earth. tho.t it stractly considered. it is contended tho.t ttnevangeli- sta?dlllg the~ mllI,do "ronl{; T~en if ~DOeri-
should have an et!ulasting inheritance in 01", he knew the reputation and conBeq~ent1y the follows of necessity, tho.t this immortal· king- chnrch has no rigllt to judge in the~e tbelnselfelJ; I io' reality no ty IS the blUIIS of comnil!nion. :are not P'agl/ll T 
naG"; and they were not al\ snch had {ogi. 'professions of Jesus of Nazareth, fo; he says: dom. commences !irst in the land of Palestine. bat eTery one mnst .. examine himself and commnn· and MahommedllDs.with many others we might ' .J, 

,ciau,. a8 to ~8uppose that this extended onl{ to OJ'This mau hath done nothing aDjiss!' Be- and here will be fonnd tbe tree of lite and the let him eat." Now. if it is this, that chnrch. Tb~ name, entitled t~ .communj~ yit& ut, ~ Jlelog' 
a hundred and seventy·liVe yeare-the length holding, therefore, the inimitable p'a~ience and rrver of the water of life. of which they will one is to decide for himself. bo.ving no COI~ntl~iall~ says: "If any equally conscientioDB,1 aDd:~( we ~Iteill\ fel-
of Abraham's lire-they knew the fulfillment meekness of Jesus, and hearing the heav,ellly pt\rtaketwho overCOme this evil world.-Rev. ence to the mind and feelings of another, Cornlcator. low.hip to him or her. i!l 't!ie" pr~tt~ ,ot 
of this promise necessarily implied an.Merlast- bbnignity that lIowed from his lips, when he ii: 7. what avail is the exhortation which Bays or drnnkard, wrong. btcalllethey think It rJg'1!t • .Iiow,ea'b we 
ing life. and con~equentIy the resurrection from Played for his persecutors. "and comforted his On th~ whole. Crom a cllrefal comparison of "Wheu thou bringest thy gifts to the onelno not to eat." fello1tahip.oilfselves when we'gl'~ cO~Iit'in'aDee 
tlie dead. Abrabam. therefore. though sleep- mother' and rememhering the prophecies of the Holy Script'ures, we conclod~, with coofi- and there rememberest tbat thy bro~h.er the'reference to that wroog belieriog It to .be'.o-"') ,. Take 
iog in bis sepnlchral 'cave, with his beloved liaiah 'II He was led like a lamb to the slangh- dence, tho.t" THE P ARADI~E OF GOD," is the aught against thee, leave there thy And be heed lest tbis liberty of :Yllur •. ~".l~tam. 
SlIrali, was ever leg~rded" as sl~eping on the ter. a~d as uheep is domb before his sh'earers, Holy land made immortal at the comiog ,~f the first and· be reconciled to thy br?tber;. bljDg bloc~ to them th~t "i~' ,~: .For If 
bosqm of the dirine promises, lin expectatiolJ so he opened not his month." "10 his humHia.- Redeemer to Zionj of which we bave a de· come and afer thy gift." Inclnding thiS. an1 man ~ee thee, which ,hatbiiioirlea~ 'il,at I 

01 '""""_ Iv .~molll&, ud ... ,.,. ti",. "" jod_"" .......... ." He ..... "';7'" loiohlJ., •• ~ .t 'be 'OOIb ............ _. """ .. Lot -'''.~ Woii'~, iIl/J;~'i"i.,~' .' i 
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ence of him wbich i~ weak be embold~ned to the day own gladness-to the emblem the part of many in the chnrches, to consume I 
eat those thing. which are otrered to idols of hinest. HoI come to' this feast of his will. too much time and labor upon historical, pro
and tlirongh thy ~nowledge shaU tbe weak' The Sabbath is to be received as the first phetic, intellectual, and metapbysica). ubstrac· 
brotber periah." I great m~l institution of the {lreator, for even tionsj these may be weU enongh in tlidr way, 

If he is a man of sincerity, better let him before marriage, was its obligation presented but great caution should be exercised to not 

The Seventh day BnptiBt Missioulary COCICLY lut year was 
me~ at Verona, Sept. 8, 1859 The Pre:sid~nt, pn'.~I~lgoftbeminntes. 
D. Donn, in the chnlr. 'I.'he usual intlrodoQlo'i express thapks Officers who -remain 80, thau blunt his conscience by to the new·made pllir even when they Lfirst permit them to absorb too mucli of t9,e at ten-

him. b~ our Praotlce, that we '4lan awoke to conscions existeuce. the sacred honfs tion and energies of the church, to not per-
d t "rrang'c· """wo,,i us lD pMt names are "'8V IDU .-ry discourse, accor 109 0 prevIous '" •• CATIO" SOCIETY. ,.!. 
d h the hst to day ~lected. f 

m~: BaM~~~~~e in w~~cordo.nce with 11 spg. Adliou,rnci]; The Seventh;,(Jay Baptist EducatIon SOCiety jost &8 freely the man who practices begnn,in which God himself having finisb.· mit them to crowd out or supercede the vital 
think wrong, liS if his p~actice was in ed bis work, rested, and in the garden of para· lind essentinl elements, the central t~oght, gestion sent ID by Eld. Wm. Satterlee, whO I~ met sept. \1, at the call of tbe PreBidentl-jN 

d V. Hull. J. B. Wells was chosen Secretary believed to be the oldefrt IivinghSe~enth n~ ttn.. 
Baptist minister, relld the 1St c npter 0 Baptist J>nbliiiblng Society Tbe Chair appoillted P. L. Berry aod I) 

aoce with the- word of God as we nnd,erstand dise taught the first Sabbath Ichool. lIud cen· aronnd which all others shonld revolfe, Bnd 
it. If _sincerity is bw doar to ppmmunion, deaCllllded himself to be a missionary, tear.h~' to which all: others should be SubOfdlDate. 
then the Appst19 could -do no ot~i!t,wisk than his young pnpils by his own example, as II The doctrines of the convicti(lU of sin, t~.e COR' 

'1Idmit Panl,! e"fFn when engaged in the most as by his precept, that as he rested, so shon d version of the sonl are these essential elements: 

Mattbew; and. after the singlOg of the """"",n." The B. Dunn an Anditing Oommitte. and J. W. Mor 
hymn by the chOir, Bro. Mllxson Ohair. 1>"n,b~~ by Max· too, Joshua Cla.rk, and Clark Rogers. a NOll!. 

prayer. Griswold wo.s RecordlDg inati~ Committee Adjourned to tbe call of 
barbarons persecntioll against the chilrchj for they rest, and teach their children to rest npon /I SeekJ first the kingdom of heaven ilnd its 
he says he dId it in all good conscience toward the sennth day. For God blessed th3 seventh righteousness, and all things else shall be added 
God, and verily thonght he ought to do many day and hallowed itj Cor in paradise,;that type nnto yon" 
things cODtfary to the nnmo of Jesus of N ~ heaven, with his own good work smiling in Belig-io-n-at-th-e-S-a-nd-W-l-C~'---Ial-andS. 
areth. B~t, it is urged, he may be right and primm,s loveliness and pnrity before him, he 
we wrong; and how are we to know t This is was himself resting, as Milton saY8. 
a question of, mnch importance, and should be " From work 
met an answered, most certainly by bim who Now resting. blellsed and hallowed the seventh day, 
asks it. If the correctness of onr theory is AI resting on that day from all his work." 
dOllbted by ns, and yet we fellowship that in HoI" dark will be the prospect to the haman 
ourselves, is"it strange that we should Cellow- Camily, if the condition of the troe day of rest 
ship ihat whIch to ns, is doubtful io others? seventh day-shall be a type of theIr fll' 
And are we not chargable with the want 01 tore condition,-do they talk of rest above? 
that sinceritY which i8 so highly prize in Wbat is their rest below? alasl no rest-but 
othera 7 1 work. More slavish, more tedlO, moro so 

MaglJe is not a sullieient standing point for Veto than on other days of work. Sl\a\1 it be 
the Ohrietian, or one who professesrto take the 10 when the new heavens and the new earth 
word of God a~ the man of his connsel, and unfold the delight 01 that REsr whIch remains 
rnle Gf faith and practice. If 'IDe fellowship 111m for the people of God? Shall the great 
in what we think wrong and he III in what he throng who have tllrned 0. deaf ear to tbe com· 
thinks wrong, when shall we arrive at truth 7 maud of the Almighty, and have contmued 
And when will the chnrch Shioe forth clear liS their labor on his day of rest, shall they not 
the lon, fair as the moon, nnd terrjbld as an have the frUIt of their own domg;\l, and so tOIL 

Tb on in their mIsery when God, With hiS blessed army with banners 7" Surely, never I e 
'" ones, shall have entered ioto everlasting rest? pretence that the word of God is not suwmen t b 

to establish every truth, and that mabkind cau. It may be that the seventh day Bhall e a 
not perfectly nnderstand it, is to destroy all pledge of the enjoyment of the hellvenly Sab· 

, bath to those who keep it, and tbnt the bleBS' 
I CIlofidence in the Bible, and is but ~akiQg h 

with the infidel Were it' not for cO!'jfi1ctiog iog of that instItution shall only rest upon t e 
trne Sabbath·keepers of this lower pIlgrimage interests in some form, there would ~e' little or 

"f J It may also be the penalty of the -Inn of neg no dift'erence in understanding the truth taoght h 11 
lectfllg God's day of rest, that the sinner B II 

in the word of God. For, says the 4,.postle, not ~est on tha£ great mtileDlo.l dllY, wheu God 
.. all Scripture given by inspiration of God, is 

shall gather hIS attentive ones into the new il profitable for doctrine, for reproof, and for S h d 
paradise, to welcome the new abbat, nu correction in righteousness, that the man of 
the return of his people and of his own pre· God mo.y be perfect j thoroughly fnrnished I 
sence, to the joy of his ZIon. nnto every good work. A BABCOCK I 

Those who prefer the dllY of human aut lOr· 
9 ! ity here, and reJect th9 day of God's appomt· 
~ ~ t ~ a h hat p It t. n t hl r.. men t, need not be surprised if in the end they 

should be left.to their own choice, Ilnd contlDoe 
in tbe servitnde of thelf Chosen mo.ster, when 
the 'ObedIent shllll hllve entered into tbeir rest. 
For, God is wonderful in the displays of his 
power, and his wnys lire Po.st finding out In 

¥I.'IW York, Fifth-day, September 15.1859. 

.,. ~ If· 
EDITED BY A COIDlI'I'rEE OF TIlE BOARD 

__ The edItors of thIS paper are not to be con· some way, he will '!;,isit the iniqUIty of tbe 
stdered as indorsing the sentiments of the artIcles Itranilgrlls8clr upon his own helld, "{or they 
furnished by correspondents, whelher wrItten IIonony- have the fruie of their own doings!' 
moUsly or over thell proper signatnres. , b 

Correspondents writmg anonymously should in al It WIll then be seen whether" one do.y e 
cases communicate thell names to the editofll. as good as another," wbether "It makeB uo 

The MlBBlon of Sabbath·Keepers. 
difference what day a man keeps;" "whetber 
the l!evebth day or the first day be the day 
which God hath appointed" Every (rOIl shall 

It is a work of fo.ith to do the things com· be known by its /rJl.it. Men do not gather 
manded by the Lord in the Book of ret~nled figs of thistles. "Can a fig tree bear olive 
trnth j hence, for ages, the no.tions.pf the elLrth berrtes til " or a vine, figs 1" God knows his 
have not had faith. bpt have obeyed the voice own institntioos, and If men Will corrupt them 
of kings and emperors as a paramount dnty, selves by indnlging in the miserable counterfeIts 
even in things belongmg to God. By the of human Idw givers, they must expect the Ie· 
masses it ho.s not been considered material gitimate froits of the tre~s of their owu choice j 

. h i 
whether the kings commandment was mar· hence, it i~ no small matter to hnve right in. 
mony il:with thnt of God, or in oppositio~. stroction in this thiog It is a missionary work 
Their first duty was ever assumed to be sub· to urge the acceptllnce of God's proffdred bless. 
mission to the king,' who, having the power to ingsj and, as the blessings of the Sabbath are 

'iofiict immediate Qhastiseme~t woold .gener~lly offered to all. aod wi!! he enjoyed by some, ac· 

We hnve been so long nccusfumed to rllgard 
the natives of the Sandwich Islands as !I Chris· 
tianized people, it has seemed- that the work of 
missions was all done. Row prone we are to 
overlook the strong tendencies in men every
where to depart from God and the truth, to be
come conformed to the world, to become .th· 

~ 
eOlsh I In those Islands the popnlatlOn IS de· 
creasing, and also the number of pupils ~~e 
schools. But few of the young give eVld~Jlce 
of pIety. Among other discouragements, a 
missionary says, ID a receent letter: 

" There has been mamfested by many, Ii dig· 
posItIon to return to their old heathellllh prac· 
tlces espeCIally on the Island ot Oahn. Oilolof 
thes~ is the Hula or dancing 'I'he whole in· 
fluence of the H~la is most demoralizing and 
degradlDg. The dress of the performers, the 
dance, !lnd the sonlt are 0.11 ailke dehastug. 
1'be dress of the dancers is most shametul, 
their movements aboml;!lable. and their so)lgs 
lasclVlous And It blls been pubilcly asserted 
that tbese dllnces o.re moro objectIonable: as 
now pructiced, than in the times of the deepest 
heathen darkness-and thp.t. they tend to (lro· 
mote licentIOusness, to foster i~ness. and Igno· 
rnuce, to co.nse poverty, fa ne disease and 
death; and as It IS Iicenlfed at ooolulu, It Win 
not be confined there ... Tbe yrevalence of the 
Hula bas been qUIte gellernl on Oahu, and 
everywbere witb. hke results. To attend the 
Hulll the oatlve has left his cattle uneared for, 
and his house, through which the rain found 
Its way unrepllired Children po.ve -left theIr 
schools: and church mempers the religious 
meetlDg, to be present at the Hula The num
ber of church members found lit the Hnla has. 
however. been compaflltively small. 

.. Tbls letter will donbtless surprise mally 
who hllve been a&ustomed to regard the Ha· 
wnuo.ns oS a Christian people. far ndvanceq 10 

clVlltzatlon; bnt the frIends of these Islnnds 
WIsh to know the truth, nod they ought to 
know tbe trnth, how much soever it may con· 
fllct WIth cherished ideas and hopes!' 

THE RESTORATION OF BISHOP ONnERDoNK 
PROBABLE.-Tbere is a movement in progress 
for the remissiou of the sentence of suspension 
by the HOllse of BIshops. passed some years
ago upon Bishop Onderdonk. A petition In 
the HOQ~e of Bishops is m Circulation in ~~e 
dIOcese To a memorio.l prepared in accord· 
ance WIth the terms of the petitIOn, Bishfip 
Onderdonk ho.s affixed bls 8lgnlltnre. After 
acqDlttlDg hIS bretbren of improper motIves m 
hIS conVictIOn, acknowledglUg the Jostlce of 
their acts of discipline. nnd prof~ssing hiS am 
cere sorrow aud repcntance, he asks thnt hIS 
seutence may be remItted. This petition lind 
memorlnl.wlll doubtless be presented at the:next 
General ConventIon of the Protestant EplS' • 
copal Cburch, whIch assembles at Richmond, 
Va on the fifth of next month. Names rep· , 
rcsenting all shades of oplDion in the Churcb. 
are said to be IIUached to tbls petition 

secure entire submission. Snch conslderatlollS cordlOg to tbe promise of God, so the effort 
of worldly policy have therefore been sullicient should be made to mduce all to accept of the 1780w the good seed of Holy SCflpture in 

submission of the people as to proffered benefit in the same spirit, and with the mlDds of those who nre m the morning of 
matters of the first concern The fear of the so.me earnestness that other gifts are nc· 11fe. 1'hls IS the most hopeful and effectIve 
cho.stisement from tho Almigbty heing remoy· cepted as the resnlt of obedience, and an nco menns of usefulness. As, wben the designmg 
ed, his Ia'w wonld consequentl! become of knowledgement of the Supremacy of God's Catalme aimed at the subverSIOn of the hber· 
secondari' intereBtr and of dead Cnlth Laws. ties of Rome, he began by corruptlDg the 

According to thjs pri,nciple of action, Con· , youth j-and as Volto.lre when he would sup· 
stantine, from a motive of mere enmity to the The Proper Dnty of the Church: plant Christianity by infidelity, commenced 
Jews, and contrary to the Divine law of the with the schools and with the young; so those 
Sabbath, mnde a. law of his own. All The proper function of the church and the who have the precious interests of Divine 
tendom immediately sU8mit to his order~, and ministry is the conversion of the world "'he Truth and relIgion at heart, wi!!, If they are 
Yield np faith in the unseen, to the eVIdence world of mankind is in a rallen condltiou, wise -will If they would be snccessful, devote 

snnk in sin and sorrow and debasement. The ' , of sight in the visible ruler ~ much attention to the trainlOg of tM young.-
Now, in opposition to all past ages, and to first, and perhaps the most important step ID teach tbem the wily of the Lord. and by 

the example of all nations. which have and the cure of a disease is for the subjects of It to prayers, seek for them a baptism of heavenly 
submit to the antho*y of temporal rnlers in becom~ convinc~d of Its existence nnd of its grace. . 
religiouB things, stnnds the faithful advocate exceedmgly ma!lgnant ~nd danghe:ous clhnr.ae. Their religious edncatlOn Bhould beglD WIth 
oC GOD'S law, and esptcially that of the Sab· ter, and that tn.ey reqUIre for t elr SIl vatlon their secnlar education, if not before Duty 
bath. The hlemng of God does still rest npon help ahove ana b::iOnd them~elvt h W.~~n to God shonld be tanght WIth the letters of 
the sevnth day, lIud this blessing is intended t~ey get thus car,; ~ are rea y k.or ~~~ I~' the alphabet; and It should be Il constant en. 
to reach those who observe its sacred import. tlOuI, andlPrat!er an" Ht e ::rnt est s~et~ngfi 0 d t:I,~ deavor by precept and by example to make 

!fo briog this blessing upon all people of all sou s sa va IOn. '. e a s.e~ e n e : early and saving impreSSIons of piety upon 
nations, is the mitsion of Sabbo.th·keepersj for ~hey have the promls? of attammg to a condl' their hearts. 
God ba'ring promisdd glory and honor to those tlon?C grfac~ and il~ll~th, of h~pe, ~nhd peace, Leigh Richmond exercised sllch care and 
who keep hiB commandments, and cnrsing andhJOY: 1h t e~.w d ut nse t e~~ t m'l e~B vigilance over the lambs of the fiock, 
those who make void his law by their in t e rIg .t spmt o.n manuer.. en a t IS that be held a thIrd service for theiw JP!!cial 
• who teach for doctrines the command· is accomphshed a moral reformatIOn takes p Il~e benefit nnd it is stated in the memOIr 
iIOD~ r men the issue cannot be changed by as naturally as effects foUow causes ThIS of this' excelleut mlln, that no pnrt of his min
:; :n:an m~dification, or change to smt man's IS the true theory of ~or~1 dhevelopmeut, reo isterial labors were attended with mQre m~ni. 

, ~. th th the mind of the AI· Corm, and progress. ThIS IS t e trne way to fest and biessed effects. It WIIS the study of 
c~n enl.e~cf~~ ~:ul~r the:

n 
indeed no IIIIlh mis- promote temperance and i~dustry, integrity, Chalmers likeWIse, how every chIld 10 the 

mighty, I I '. h I f freedom and humaDlty. Men are not 
Ilonaries wonld be reqmred, for then t e aw 0 • • parish could be reached and sanctified by tb.e 
God wonld be subordinate to the caprice of IgnJrant Qf the I~ws of moral~~ a: m~oy truth. And one of Ba,:ter'li. re.solutlOns WIlS-

he h eme rnle for its gOT- snppose. They reqDlre not so mnc IDS ruction "I will often make It my hnmble prayer to the 
men, rat r t o.n a snpr in those laws as they do be brought into a con 
er ment "\; greBt Head of the Churcb, that he wonld ~on8~ntine had his missionaries, and his dition obedience to th.em. They require right ennble me so to address the youth of my 
Catholic anq fllithful Ohnrch has for fiftc!en Ceeling. T.h~ converslo? of the sonl. a ch~nge charge on the subject of religion, that they 
hundred ears continued her allegiance to Ws of the spmt, .o~ motIves and the atrectlOns. shall become Cb.rilitlans" Abundant fruIts of 
laws. IS:Y it not time to pau~e in this worship Many of o.ur mlDlsters, we are appreheus.lve, righteonsness nnto eternal life came from the 
of man as GJd? It seems to be full time that have lost SIght of ~he true ~heory of preachmg. seed~ of sacred truth planted in the minds of 
we sho~ld sto and consider the terrible lOBS oC They preach a h~t~e pllll~nthrophy, a lIttle children 
l' S bb ~h da s nt to no pnrpose-be· IInti slavery or abohtlon, a Itttle temperance, a 
I'DI~ed' 6~~:ate~ by ~nre work, and a working little politics, .a little inteUectual metaphysical OPEN·AIR,PREACHING IN CINCINNATI. - A 

e '""""'] d tIt Th tendency of all meeting of evangelical ministers and laymen has d ted h beiug .voted to unlawful rest trancen en a Ism, e C. e 
ad' w~ ."O~biP a total waste of time' and this is, not to prolllote spiritnal and m~ralltfe, been held in Cincinnati to maje arrangements 

aD man, '. h d rowth But lDstead for open air preachmg in various parts of the God's bleasidl which would otherwise be secor· unIty, armony, an g . " h 'd d t th t 
ed'to the woHd according to his promisc, lostl intellectulli antagonisms, which are !tkely to city. Judge Storer, W 0 presl e a lB mee -

& -ute C"t-"-seventbs of onr days I'n t,'-', break and scat.ter the churches,. and. dl&sol ve ing. defined the word "Eyri~ehcal," to include 
.... n Ul "v- .. _ h d "all who love Cbrist and depend on Him for ~nd a waete of blessings of incalculable value them into lIotblDgneas. Instrnctlon ID t e e-

. b d '1 tid tails of moral duties should not be neglected, salvation, without regard to their works (l.QIl 
in et~"ntJ, onn num ere !IntI e erna ays • •. ddt d 't" On this clItholtc platform it was de-are t.' but it should be maIDly ID pmate an a ap e merl. . ..'. Tl: mlaaion of Sabbath keepers is to all the to the case in hand. It is most etrec&ive when term~ned to dlVlde the Cltr ~nto dlstrLCt~, to 
'::I ... Dlded.aaints to a sinful world HoI the spiritual nature of the snbject is awak;e~~ appolDt preachers,. ~oth ce ~rlcal and layleal, 
-- ,. . I d ej: and to institute religIOUS servIces, not only Dpo)l \heD 'I.e ~ the waters of God'. sacred fonntain, for then he IS anxIous to earn an , • h d 
\iOIDt to the rest of God's sacred presence-to There is, in our view, too atrong a. tendency on Sunday, bu~ upon ot er ays. 

o " 

The Annual Report of the Treasurer
d
, tem. ththJJpair. 

the Andltors' certificate, was then reo , opening the Presi- Sep~ l.l.-The Society was catled to 
adopted. • he feehngly the breth· by the Ptesident Prayer by Joshua 

Tbe Annual Report of the Execntive DUI.ru a spIrit Corbearance, the The ADnual Report, prepared, by ttie Cor 
was then read by the Corresponding ROI'rot.:'" TtllO:Sllrel~s!lReElprt was and, on mo· responding Secretary was presented, and after 
and, on motion, accepted WhIle a adopted eloquent remarla by the PreSIdent, in which 
adopt was pend 109, the Society adjonrned that receipts he spoke )n glowIng' terms of the .sellf-sa

1
crI6.cing 

one hllnr and a half. and the dis· devotiou of the Teachers in AII[r"" .A'eademv 
The Societ,. convened, agreeably to [ronl pre· and University, it was unlinillDolulji'allopted, 

mbnt Prayer by Joshua Clark. a balance duu The Treasurer'llresentedd,!I~~I!;'IC~:~~~~::~. 
The motton to adopt the Report was t~!;et~~:Il~W~~i~t~h oC the ~ up. Several propositions were made :w 

o.mend, to print wlthol1t adoptmg, or, to ~::t~;~::~:~~~~:~.t~~1 to a contmlttee; bnt the motIon to adopt tholMJ 
decided to be the only proper oue before wbich "lis 

house. It was spoken to by J. W. Mor J. W. M:ortOD· .. ~~:v:~~~~~e~~~~~~~I~i~I~; T. B. Brown, A. W. Coon, N. V. Hull, L pre. the society at 
Cottrell, John M'axson, J. P. Hunting, B. stead, present- so, for wn~t 
Chester, Joshua Clarke, and J. Bailey. bnt whIch had iilll'poili!;ed to address ~e at its next 

J. W. Morton moved, thnt the farther con· He claimed anniversary. • • 
sideration of the motlOa to o.dopt be wared right to prepare An amendment to the second eeetion of the 
for the present. which motion wo.s adopted that, therefore, 5th article oC the Constitutiod, which was 

J. W. Morton then made a hrlef stlltement heen prepared by recommended by the Board, in their Annual 
connected witb certlllD bUBmess trllnBnctJims B Std~man, and Report, was adopted. Tb.ill amendment lIlakes 
between the Board of thIS Society and our a legal meeting it the dnty of the Trustees of the InslitutlOll. 
former missionary, N Wardner, and reqnested, of no validIty. Alfred, to present an annual, report \0 tbe 
in Bro. Wardner's behalf, that II commltttee Reports were Board of its htetary and. financial condItion 
of reference mIght be appolOted, to wllom rPln.rl-.thA aOlrre!IDOJldirll!: ~."r,pt"'rV'R first-a1)d The CommIttee on the Library was 'on. 
the whole matter of difference between tbe present tiJlued. The President stated lhllt a very 
Wa~dner o.nd the BOllrd, mIght be following Com· valnable collection of books had heen pre 
for final adJnstment. aDd hy whose Morton, S. S. sented to the LIbrary by T. B. StIllman of 
Bro Morton stated thllt he was to which the So· New York, besides qmte a nnmber presentcd 
say tho.t Bro Wardner wonld abIde J. B. Wells, by W. B Maxson; for which the SOCIety were 
qnest was. on motion, granted; and (he and D. P. vere grateful. 
nppointed E Dllrrow, A n. SpauldlDg, Adjonrned, to meet at Pawcf>tuck, at tbe 
T. B Brown, SlIld commIttee call of the President, inl~SePtember, 1860 

The Cbalr moved the followlDg persons The Meetings at Ve ona have beell. upon 
Nominating Committee. Joshua Clo.rke, the whole, not so 'Unple slInt as many feared 
Curtis, and P L Berry, to whom. on they wOl1ld be Brethren dIffered Inaterlally 1I! 
C. M. LeWIS, lind Benj. Maxson were thelf vIews and hne of policy: but there were 

On mDtion of W. B Maxson, the co'mparatively few who RO rar forgot themselves 
committee wo.s appointed to report on the I ns to indulge ID personal abnse of their brethreo 
leged assumptiou of ~inlsterial powers, in ~he we~ther, on FIfth lind Sixth days, Willi 

ministermg 13aptlsm and the Lord's on delightful. Sabbath and First day, were stormy; 
the part of Bro. C Saunders: W. B bnt the hOllse was crowded to Its utmost capa 
CJ M Lewis, J P. HuntlOg, J Clnrkn, J i city, and many were nno.ble to gain admittance 
Todd. I Secretary, D Several disconrses were preached on the oc 

On motion of N V. Hull, the next L. Berry, N. casion. one of whicb, of great power. by ! B 
meetlDg wos appomted to be beld lit Maxson. On Brown, was requested for pubhcatlon It was 
tuck, on the Fourth DIlY before the 2d Secretary, Bald on the Subject of the So.bbath. 
bnth III September, 1860. an llItroductory Some IIccount of the Tro.ct Society will be 
course to be prellched by J. M. 'I'odd. : fDrnis~ed by Bro. S. S. Griswold, fvr the BE 

Adjourned to the call of the chair. CORnER of next week. J W. 101 • 
by C. M Lewis 

Sept. 11 - The SCJClety convened 
call of the Presideut Prayer by J. M 

The Committee od Bro Saunders' case 
seted their Reportomllch, after slight IIm\l.DU· 
ment, was adopted, lind IS as follolVs~ 

"Your CommIttee, to whom WIIS r"r,prr,,(j 
the cue of Bro Ch~rles Sannders, in 
port, proceed ou the principle that the 
of the Gospel requires, that, generally, 
mmistration of tbe ordino.nces of Baptism 
tM Lord's Snpper should be confined to 
ordained ministry. or to persons spElcia.lIYi 
pomted by the church for tbe nnomn .•• 
that circumstances may Justify lay mem 
bllptlZlOg o.nd o.dmlDlsterlOg the Lord's Suppeir, 
We ho.vc not sulliCient knowledge of the 
to either Justify or censure Bro So.unders; , 
should consider tbe unnhessllry 
of tbese rites by prlvllte members, U"JU.~I'''''· 
ble" I 

Tbe Correspondmg Secretary read II' hst 
of moneys received hy him ID behalf of the 
'I'reasurer. 

In this connection. P. L Eerry stated 
the Church in Waterford sent by him 
meetmg the som of thIrty dollllrs, of 
constitute Joshna C. Maxson !llifc,·mllmb,er; 
but that It was stolen from him on thc 
It wo.s voted, that we recognize the 
properly faIlIng on the Society, nlld 
IIward the life membershIp, us IDtended 
Church. 

Tbe Nominating Committee mllde a R"rim't. 
which after some dlBcusslOn, was recommi~ted, 
with instrnctions to nommllte an entire 
Board .• 

Tbe Oommittee of Reference, 10 the mqtter 
of Bro. W nrdner, reported. After 
marks, the Report bemg found incomplete, 
recommitted. 

Tbe Mlliutes were rend and Ilpproved, 
recess wo.s taken, for public worship 

Tbe SocIety convened in the 
Pro.yer by E Darrow 

Tbe Committee on Nominations submitted a 
report, whIch, after slight amendment, was 
adopted, and IS as follows. 

PrUldent-Joseph Potter. 

E Maxson, that 
n.~'nert.v at public auc· 

onltne table 
N olll1iJjati(ln then report-

41li(!ers for the en· 

A TRior on the OXIaINAL FORllAl'ION OF TliE 
EARTH By JOHN D. WARD, Jersey City. 
We ha~c receIved a Tract, we suppp80 fr,om 

the anthor, With the nbov~$iitle, and on I!. pc 
rosal our mmd is strock with the slDgnlar 
notions entertllined by him. ~ 

P~t,lid·entr..".L. 1l,nuquB, G. Greenman, In the prefachtbis rem.ar~a~le an.noun~e 
ment is made: "It is tro~, the baSIS of th~ l\,

CorTenionG!iflJ[ SecutGrrl/1-J ()Da t.ban Allen 
R. Stillman. 

T.o.nfP,Mnr·t.hv. E. Potter, 

to adopt the 
nat:rmilllJ of tho CommIttee 

of the nomlDa· 
\Ilu.e~u upon the 

would be 

CO~~P;:~~~~i,:.n:sn nenr· ,I· who 
the unhappy 

pmlbdrl'lIss,ed tbe Board 
consequence, It 

ne(!essllry, to select 
at leaBt a maJorl' 
of Western New 

ViClDlty of AI· 
decIsion of the 

ot all other cosmological thllor~s. is an la· 
sumed one. no fo.ets relating to the e"ent being 
attainable; for no well·informed person. at tbe 
present day, supposes the Mosaic acconnt of 
tbe creatIOn to be other thlln a' figurative one 
-certainly not a hter.tl nCMunt of events OB 

they occurred" 
The world is perplexed \vith theories of 

scientific men, who, to give fAll play to imagl 
uation, discard all hlstorico.l facts that stand 
in their WilY, and even the BIble, that great 
obstacle to phllosop~ical IOvcntions, so that 
they may amos~ themsc1vcs without rcstraIDt 
among the toys of the musenm. 

The crention must have been a prouu of 
natural ngregation, operating slowly. as we 
now see mlltter deposited bere and there by 
flood, by meteoric nccnmulation, or otherwllc 
to suit the modern philosophic mmd. It wdl afler further reo 

Brown, and tbe never do in theIr presence to 0([ mit the p()Wcr 
of an Altnighty Flat / no, there is no 8Wt

l 

appreciate the 
late Board, in 

department 
labor, 

has 

lD that. " 
Bnt we WIll introduce onr readers to II nt~ 

Idea of this proem of creatlOu, whicn, wblll 
it shows how Lhe world could .have becn made 

\ , 
withont being created, also shows how Ibe 
fountains of the great deep were broken lip by 
natural phenomenon, withont the direct ngency 
of the Almighty in opening the windows of 

o.m,enlied by strIking out heaven in the time of tile flood: ' 
l!:ra.tujl;ol/s labor 1/ Tbe 

h d "Tbe ltoachian delnge may 11ave beeo pro-
l!Jolrre!;poladillg ·Secr1e·tal·y iWillmg, e sai , duced by tn ~ddition to the earth, four tbont 

VIce Pre81dents-A B BurdIck, George Ihlt,t~P.. 
Publishmg Com· and two bundred yeo.rs ago, of the matter 
gratoitous labors; which now cOnstitutes the cOitlDent of Au! 
these gratuitous traHa Some small com,et or andering maSS Greenman, Clarke Rogers, Charles Potter. 

Corrupolldi7lg Secretary-E G. Champhn 
Recording Secretary-No K. Lewis 
Trealurer-N. H. Langworthy. 
Directors-A B. SpauldlOg. J. B. WellS, 

David P. Williams, J. M. Todd, EphraIm Max· 
sOD. 

-Arul,tora-N. Sauuders, Hamilton Clo.rke 
The Select Committee on tb.e settlement 

Bro. N. Wardner, made a report, 
unanimously adopted. We have not a 
this report in our possession; but its sn~,s.~nce 
was as follows: 

The CommIttee state that they have ca~lllnl' 
Iy examined the statements of the ~~._.w, 
tbrough their Select Committee on tbis suijject. 
in connection WIth the terms, or baSIS of 
ment agreed upon last J.nnl ... ' hAt,tvA'''' 
Board and Bro. Wardner. 

SOCle:~~I~sn~~ happening 10 approacli near I~CbOPgh to the 
, th earth to be taken up bi~t, falli Ir first 1 ou tbf 

paper, .or e Southeru PaCIfic Ocean, may b ie!dro.17ged or nlHlI.tpr. had cost tho " 
o.long its bottom, "lJrta1zl16 up tkt simtlar period. d 

Ifi,unl!lml'. qf the great deep!' for a consl era 
In by dlstJlnce before it became 80 attached t~, 

,,:~s~~~~~~~D~~j~: as to mOve on regularly with the larger Iiody 
This druggin~ or rolling movement along the 

were laid bottom of tbe ocean, may have separated some 
.L"'1,.u •• ..,vlua small portions, which served to form the Islands 

adopted without now It~own as the Polynesian gronp.. A.t tbo 
foliloW'st-- same tIme, the waters of the occnn bemg drIVen 

westward by tho moving mBSS, would be h1eaped 
ul! npon the eutern shore of AfriCII, an rol· 
ling into the ArnbJo.n Sell, ~oitld over~o. tbo 
south,western portion of ASIa, where, It 18 ra, 

• 

cor~ed, the deluge occurred.1I 

I 
CBRISTUN LIBERALITY ENJOINED.,,;-Tbe Lu· have heard the views of J. W. M(,.t~,n 

ngent of Bro. Wardner, and likewise 
G. B Utter and J. Bailey, who, being re~I\lC!lt- pondlnl1:lSecreltary ob~~i~t::~~~~km~ 
ed, volnnto.rtly appeared before them ,t 

theran OlJ,erller, in view of the preaent abun· 
dant harvest, after citing tho cllstom 0\ the 
Old Testament Church, appeals to Its readerl records of the Board, to explalD their ac,'lUu. 

As the result of this IDvestigation, 
press the conviction that a bnlance of 
IS jnstly due from thiS Society to Bro. 
nero I 

This Report was sigaed by two of. the 
mittee, .1\. B. Spaldtng, and E Darrow. 
other member of the Oommittee, T B Krnlwn. 
stated tbat he eotirely approved of 
exception, that he was not qDlte clear In irellarJl 
to the award of mterest. (a little over 
the first item of the account. 
Tb~ Report of tHe Board was then 

and dIscussed. A portion of it, r~~:~~~~g JZt~l~: 
Palestme MIssion was strigken ont, on 
of John Maxson, Tbe vote to strl~e _~·~··~:In.~ 
afterwards reconsidered, aDd lost. The 
was tben adopted, as R whole $ol;ion 

with him. 
requested, 011 
of the New 

nOlf1io devise liberal t~i~: I 
those, then \tllo have given copper 
sUver, and' t1i'~ w'ho have given s\!· 
give gold:! lJet pur congregatioDS 
e~ort, Cw ORO ~IlBr, If Jlot!Q?g' 

umulr for each commuQ)Oi 
nt'.nm IJenevoleut enterprises. 

tbos be secured 
1. Chrisitian b~art with deUght 

oi •• n .. less alt would feel It I) 
l'en.wu .. ' tlie following yeor._ 

mlli·,tDP ~rethren, in the 
.. ·~.It"~rOnrty. God ha& qone 

iit6ered lrol/l 
bD.bel. of wheat; 

bnsheJa lOD Ii" back to Hl1JI 
it Ito 10D r 
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derstanding, that they might nuderst!lnd tbe 
Scriptnres." Aud if it is our wish to under· 

~For the Salibatt Reoorder. stand the Scriptures, let ns IlIIk in faith, ask 
t h l' aright for the Holy Sp,irit to guide V,, and we 

~t~H-nI ~1thlliSt1trt. 
Foreign News. 

The singular Wlliancy of the auroral dis· 
plays, on two receut occasions has CAlled atten' 
tion to this peculiar phenomen~n very generally, 
a~d ~he ea::ect on ordinary telegraphic commu· 
nlCatlOn, gIves a better opportumty than blls 

SUBM ~ OHIOII or 1!IUI SscU'ln1 01' 8c.Lftj T J.LBll1', J.up'aJ, 1m. o THE SHERIFF OF THB OOlmTY OF W 
YORK-Sill: Notice illi~ ,yen &bat, It die 

GIlIEUL ELIIOTJOlf to be held III j ~ Btate GIl th. 
TUEsDAY aucc*ing die lint llOiidlY or NOl'eaIber ! few words en nnswer 0 t e ques Illn hllve iti for Ohrist says that bis Father 

S BBATII RECORDER or August 25thj w)Jere 
l It c. I 'd is more ready to give the Holy Spirit to them 

We have three days later news from Enrope, before occurred for solving the mystery of their 
brougbt by the steamship Europa, whIch ar· r~al-eharacter. It is indisputable now, that a 
rived at Halifax ou Wednesday night 'Ihe slmp~e cxcess of a~mospherJc electricity produces 
advices are to the forenoon of the 2'l'th ult, the light aud a\llts slOgular and interesting in· 
but they contain little of importance in a polio ~idents. In both th~ recent cases, telegraph 
tical point of view. lines from .west to east conld be worked without 

nex~ tbe following olIIceni are to bii .Iec:f/ \0 wit: 
A Secretary 9f StIle, in lb. ~ Gideon J. f ' t 

nestlDIl is suggested, " brlst was al t~ tDmb near the \,close or the fourth day, tha.t ask him, thau what earthly pa.rents are to 
:ould the next first day be the third day, give good gifts to their childreu. Tben let us 
these things were done 7 " Some people IIsk for the Holy Spirit's aid, even that spirit of 
to' thluk that this IS in oppOSItion to wha.t truth, which will guide into all truth.-J ohn 

d abDut ChrIst r~iDg before the first da.y xv 26, 16, 13 I n. C c. 
I !RI b Ch' ])eRuy/tr, Aug 31, 1859 
tontrUcnced. They seep! to think t lit fISt ____ ,.-.....,---
1VuTd not bllve beep put into the tomb so early For the Sabbath Recorder 
In the week as the fOl1rt~ day, be~au~ there In 1\. late nnmber of the RECORDER, E. L 
1}uld not be trnthfulnehss I~ ~Ieopa.s testImony; makes himself quite merry onr my exp09ition 

\, y seem to forget t at It IS a8 necessary ~ 0 tue , of Mal iv. 1. I have long supposed that it 
hi'. LJlke's wDrds true,;> and Jesus Christ's ," was easIer to ridicule than to answer, especially 
Irold• true, us It !8 to have£leia~' ,wordsd tru~ wheu a position is backed by such incontro· 
hID not gomg to throw al'/"8oy u e s wor s. vertible Bible declaratio718 as was my exposi 
believe that he told the truth. I believe that 

tion which be ridicules. 
curlstwuS laid In the tomb.!;1n that prepara- Leaving him to his jollity, as wellaB all the 

day before the Sabbath drew on, and that k D '1" t pleasnre arising from his" Blae eVI s ory, 
\ay in the tomb three da.ys and three uigh ts, I wish simply to 83Y,-

and rose tue third day, just as he sllid Of 1. All hIS ridlcnle does not change the 
be mud rue at 8 particular time of dllY .. reading of a single passage quoted in my expo· 

very same time of dllY that he wag laId sition. Tbey all read IIi I quoted them, and 
tomh' for If he rose sbort of three days I ' " E. L has not attempted to show any. error even 

\'tI~ee nigbt9f he dId not lay in the heart in tbe application of them, and I felt assnred 
\\\C e~t\h three da~ and three nights, con· that when he bega.n to ridicule, It was because 

seguently hiS words w uld not be true Again, he had nothing better to offer on which he 
/11 III the tomlJ longer tban three days could rely with confidence, 

thrc(f nights, he dId not rise the third day; 
I'Dce ~IS word would fa.1 again-and this can. :l. All the passages to which he refers haTe 

been familiar to me ever since I was a child, 
be-for heaven nnd enrth will sooner pass 

It is reported that the French and A ustrian the batterieS, so abundant was the elecltri,dltlidl 
Commission~rs to tbe Zurich Conferencc had moving i~ !hat dIrection, IlII it then happened. 
regulated 0. settlement of the afi'air.ll of Lom More d~Clslye proof of the trne character of the 
bardy on a basis satisfactory to Sardinia, and phenomenon coul!I not be afforded. 
that the affairs of the Ducbies are to be treated In the Snpreme Court Thursday, Judge Ingra· 
of directly by the Courts of Paris and Vienna. hllm rendered a decisiou in tile clllle of Johu A 
It was expecte'd that the Conference would con· Underwood against the New Hllveu Railroad 
clnded its labots early iu September. C~~pany, in whICh an application was made to 

Letters froni Vienna express the apprehen- enJoin the company .from paying a dividend, 
sion that the difficulties of the Italian question receutly declared, untIl it sball have been nscer· 
WII\ not be settled at Zuricb, and gi ve a~ report taiued who are the genuine stockholders entitled 
that the fnrlougbs grnnted the Austr18n sol· ~o sucb dividend. The Judge holds that there 
diers returning, from Italy had been snspended, IS no good reason to restrain the disbursement 
and that seven out of the twelve Anstriau corp, uP.on stock now held by persons who owned it 
cl'armie ~re to ~e r~taiued on a wsr footing. priOr ~o 1850, and hal'e oot trausferred it since 

There IS nO~lng Important from France. that tlme.~ The injunction is continued against 
!Fom Italf, ,,:e\ learn ~hat the • CounCil of the other stockholders, aud the directors of the 

~1~lsters .at TUrID, at ~hlch the Kmg of Sar· company ~re enjoined from declaring any future 
?lnla preSIded, ~~d deCIded that b~fore accept- diVIdend ttll the adjndlcatlon of some court shall 
mg even provllllonally the ProvlDces whicb separate the genuine issues from the fraudulent 'apl)oinltm(~IlIB 
desire to be annexed to Piedmont, it was prop· ones. 
er to consolt the allied Powers, particularly - On Sunday evening last, a yonng man named 
France. . . . h Frand Dllchamp, of Fort Tompkins Stateu Is· D'ef~~~~~r~e. 
. The news from Gr~at Brltlu~ IS not of mnll land, Willi attacked by a gang of v{Uains while 
Inter~st'. Tho Amencan trotting borses, Jack on his way hOllle from the house of tbe Rev. 
Rosslte:, Mountain Boy aod Dreadnought, w~re Mr. LewlB, of Chfton, Staten Island, and se 
beaten In a race near LIverpool, by a~ English verely beaten ou the head by a sl!lng shot or 
horse named Dan. Mr. Ten Broeck s horse, bludgeon besides recciving brUIses on hIS body 
Umpire, had won .two more races at Stockton, He was ~ttended by Dr. Boardman, of Staple· 
and was the faVOrite for the next Derby. ton, Staten Island. and Dr. Mott, of thIS cIty. 

thau one of Christ's word3 But, says and because they do not meet the case il.B set 
forth In Mnl. IV. I, I wns led to iuvestigate A MEAN SWINDLER.-The last trick of the 

"do you not believe CleopIIY?" Yes, I iu tbe directIon of my expOSItion, and linding confidence mau was tried a few days since by 

He lingered until Wednesday last, when he lCisms 
died No clue to the villains who perpetrated I 
the mnrder has beeu discovered, 

The steamship VanderbIlt took to Cleopllsj but what does C1eopas say? W 11 h d d all that was necessary in that dlraction, I hllve a man calling himself I lams, w 0 ecoye 
he says, " to·day is tbe thIrd since these > d N to this city fifteen youn!!: ladles of respectable npon mature conSIderation adopte it 1 or ~ 

things werc done" Ho does not say, to da.)' standing, undel' pretence of taking them Sontb 
Ii the tllIrd since Clmst WaS laid in the tomb, do I expect to be laughed out of it to be employectlls musIc teachers. 'rhe young 

of the Seventh-day 
hold its next 

Allegany 
Oct.4t.h. 

the 

or sence this happened; but, .. to day is tho ~ W.hatever may be .the truth regarding ladies, after much .expense in preparing for the 

d 
. , , . h d" It' the destmy of the WIcked IU a future state, one long jonrney, paid their fare to New York, and 

ny 810ce "lllese IIung8 appeue. IS b d t d tl W II' $15 . t thing is certaiu, destructlOnists f~lt th3.t if my eSI es en ruste WIll lams a pIece 0 

last Saturday, Beven fine Vermo'nt horses, 
present owned by H. Willington, of Boston, and 
mtended for the stable of the Emperor N apo
leon. It is stated that the Emperor has such 
a high regard for Amerlcau horses-ha VIO'" re ~~~r9,:JM;~~::~e:~I,~ 1t:[eel:tng 
ceived two lots previously through tbe s"ame al 
bands-that he determined to Import another 
lot with a vIew of imprOVing tbe stock of French 
roadsters. 

the plural and comprehends more than th<r f h pay theIr expenses South He contrIved also 
of Christ in the tomh. Jesus ID an un' exposition of the text was correct, one 0 t eir to get possessIOn of their trunks, and then made 
state nsked the questIOn in Lolke XXIV chlOf supports was takeu away And because off, the youug ladles not knowlDg where Some 

"What manner of commUnicatIOns are Br. E L felt that some of the passages b~ of them stopped at the H<JWard Hoose, others 
quoted offered a full solution of the text, be at the Astor, lind others elsewhere-and '0 tbe Ex Presl'dent PIerce who has 'or t' 

thdt ye have one to anolner, as ye walk, • . ," some Ime 
aDd Bre sad?" The 14 and 19 verses tells ns felt tbe importance of doing something more, credIt be It Bpokell of the keepers of these hotels, been travelhng in Europe, reached his home in 

, hence tbe introduction of his childish that on learmng the sad predicament of the Concord, N. H ,last FrIday. He was received 
these things were as II. whole of wbat VIctims, they not only gavc them tbeir board, by depntatlOns of citizens at varlons pOI'nts on 

" Black DevIl" story. tltey were talklDg about, "All thtse things but a pnrse was made up to pay tbeir expenses the route, nnd a special train couveyed blm 
which I~ftd happened, concerning Jesus of 4 Unless your C'Orrespondent shall offer a back,again to PhIladelphia. with au escort of Citizens from Nashua to Man· 
Nmreth" They bad hopcd that it was he better expositIOn, I think it will be safe to con· The mlscreaut Wllhams has since been taken chester, wbere he was cnrried in proce~sion 
l\~t sonnld be rede;med of Israel, but the elude tbat mine is correct. into custody at WashlOgton, where under his throngh the principal streets. At Coucord he 

'" Yours, for Trnth, real Dllme he has long been kuown ns II. great was received with Similar honors. 
<1lblef prIests lind our rulers delivered h'm to be scoundrel. This should be a wllrnlng agaiDst N c I d t d th d th t h t J. 101 T ail SImIlar pretenders ' ews from California to tbe 20th ult., bas 

onemDe 0 ea ,an .y pu 1m 0 been received 'l'betownofValleclta,iuCaga-
da~th, Bnd after he was dead, Joseph put him For the Sabbnth Recorder verns County, was de.stroyed by fire on the 
ID the new· tomb that was hewn in the rock, • CuLTIVATION OF POLISH WHEAT IN TEXAS - 13th ult. Busmess had improved in San Fran 

Tucker; , 
A; CqmptroUer in Ibe pl&ee of lUford E. Otimda; 

~ An Attorney.General, In the pl. of L1JI!aIl Tfto 
main' 1 

l A Slate EnJineer \IOd SurY8yof,I!l die place of Yen ( R.Ri~ndi' I 
(> A ~ treuurer. in the place ot hue V. V,ender' 
poel' / 

A' CaDal Commiuione~, in the p1lce of eb. B. 
Sberrill; 

AD lDfIPector rr State Ptilons, in tbe l!lace of W" I 
ley Bailey; I 

A Judge of $e Court of Appu, in tlie place 01 
Ali!xander S; Jo Dson; 

A. Clerk of e Court of Appea1a, in the p1ice of 
81l1l8I1 F. BickJi 

AU whOie te;:-&s of olliae expire on tbe Jut de)' of 
December next; I 

.AlJo, a Juslice of the Supreme Court for the Fint 
Judicial Distrlc~ in tho place of Jamel J. BooiIel'ek; 
whose term of oOlee .. ill expire on the wt dey of D .. 
cember next. i ' 

Senaton) from tbe Fourth. Fmb, S1sth, .4 
senal, Districts, compriling the CollDtJ' of 

New York; , 
COl1:lr OJrIOllRS TO BI: ELEarED: 

Seventeen AI. mben of Aaemblr, \ 
T"o J usUces of tile Superior Court, in tht p\aee of 

John SlosBon and J ameilloncriefj 
One Judge ot the Collrl of Common Pie .. , in thl 

place of Charles P. Daly. 
One J uslice of the Marine Court, in Ihe place of 

Albert A.. Thompson. 
All whoBe terms of office will expire on llie WI dar 

December next; 
The attention of Insp'eclora of Election and Cotm&y 

Canvassers 18 directed to cllip. 271. of Law. of 1819, 
a copy of wh,eb is prinled herewilh, for inatruction in 
regard to their~Uties IlDder aaid act, "aubmitlinc to 
the people IL IlL authorizing a loan of t"o million live 
hundred thonsand dollars. to proylde (or the PQmeDI 
of the doating debl of tke State." .~ 

ClW'Tn 271. 
An Act to Bubmit to the People a Lt." authoriziDg • 

Loan of Two JliUiona FlYe Hundred ThollllDd Dol-
lars, to provide for the payment of the Floa!lo, 
Debt of tbe State. Passed April IS, 1869-ihree-
fiftbs being present. 

The People of ~he State of New York, reprelelilld ill 
Senate and ..uoemblJ'. do enBct &8 f~IOWl: I 
Sec. 1. Tbe Comm1l8ioners of tbe iDal ~nd are 

hereby authorized to borro" on the credi~ of th. 
Slate .2,500,000, at llie rate qf not eXCeed~H:ix per 
cent. per Bnnum, and relmbulSlble at snch p 041. &8 
shall be determined by saId CommiNionera,lIot c*-
mg eighteen yellrs from the time of making .uch ~oan. 
All the proVIBlonS of law In re\&lion to tbe ldUII made 
b1 Commiliionjrs of the Cr.nal Fund, end the ilaue IIDd 
transfer of cer Hcates ot Itock, shall apply to loaDS 
.lIthorlZed by tillS act eo far &8 the 8111De are app!iea· 
tJ1e.. I 

Sec. 2. The Inoneys realized b1 such loaDS thall be 
applied exclUBlyely to the palment of claim,! against 
the State not other"lSe provi ed for, for work done on 
the CAnals of Ihe State, and for prIvate property appto· 

by the State fo~ the use of such cen&la, alld Cor 
1.0 prIVate property growing onl of the conatrue-

of the canals, or to Ihe paymen~ of the principal 
and mlerest of sncb loan, aud for no 'qther PurpoH 
whatever. 

Sec. S. T"o million be bundred tho_d dollan I. 
hereby appropriated to be pa,d out of the Trq&DfJ', 
on the warrant of tbe Auditor of the OIDiI DipUt· 

from the said money', "ilbln 1"o Jean from &Il, 
tune when this act shall lake eWect, for the pay_I"; 
claims againJllhe State, speCIfied In tbe lut precedinl 
sectIon, and for the payment of the Jnterest on th~ loan 
authorized by Ibit ac~ whicb aball become payable 

aod tliey rolled a very great stone unto the P.rogressive Work. A letter has receutly been receIved from a cisco. A PaCIfic Railroad Convention is to be 
f b h h A planter 10 the soutbern part of Texas, 10 which beld there on the 20~h lOSt, at wblch all the ....... ~~~~¥;;~~;;;;;~~~~!"!"!~ 

dopr 0 t e sepule reo Tbey t ought him sBfe. "gree with thine adversary quickly, whilst the writer speaking in the bighest terms of tne D 'fi S d ::: 'n M h L aCI c tates nn territories are to be repre· 
,bn arys, or the womeu" that Cllme wltb t ou art in the way WIth him; lest nt any time Pohsh wheat or Geant rye, of which he hns sented. 
elmst from Galilee beheld the s~pulchre, lind the adversary deliver thee to the 1udge, and commenced tbe cultivatioll, says that he has ~ , t b I th t't 11 • Id Mr. A. S. Gallup, of Gnswold, Ct, has in 
how hIS body wasl'lald. No wonder that they the judge deliver the to the officer aud thou every reason 0 e leve a I WI Yle up· h' , d f t fi b bIt th ' I IS possession tbe identical sword that was car-
felt sad wheu they saw one that they so much be Cllst into prison. Verily I say unto thee war. s 0 seven y: ve us eo S? e acre. ts . d h h hId 
I 

" 1. b I ' .' cultivation, he thlOks, WIll add Im.mensely to the rl~ t rong ten mn wars in 1631, by Cnpt. 
Oleu tal'en away as be was; and now felt that t ou sba t by no menDS come out thence till agrIcultural interests of 'l'exa~ The succe!lS Johu Milson, who WIlS the first proprietor 
lhelr hopes were blasted, for tbey had hoped thou hast paid the uttermost fBrth!ng "-[WhICh has attended the cnltivatitm of bad bllr- the 10"'''' "r Norwich ~bo ."010 Capt. Mason 

I h I d X _1.0 tracked the Pequots-to Fll.lrfield, nnd de-
Iha f he would Iiave redeemed lartlel. But now Mat 5 OJ' "" .... n ."""Dodo tho; .. Ill" •• o~"l5uIU~ e - b Itt" 0 stroyed t em In a swamp , 
be IS put to defllh by"lCIte<l hands, aud laid If Every man's work shall be made manifest: pee a Ins. 
"OU] nntie<mnomb

j 
they did not uuderstand for tbe day shall declare It because it shall be I '...;.~~-'----'''':'''---'- • ROWland A. Smith, wbo was couvicted at A STRAY CLltROYllAN J S Holland of New HBven 10 1854 for emhezzhng letters and 

Ibe Scnptures tbat he would rise agam in three revealed by fire' and the fire shall try every . . .-.. , ~ , ' . • , Pembroke, ChrlstlllD County, Kentncky, offers money Irom the matis, and sentenced to the 
d~ys, and they bad so much sorrow abont his man s w~rk of .what sort It IS. If any man s a roward of 3150 for the captnre lind return to State prison for 10 year., hILS been pardoned 
death, that it IS problloble, as they did not com' work abide whIch he hath bUIlt therenpon, be him of Thos. Whitelock, Methodist preacher, by the PreSident, ann wns released from the 
prehe'ndhis resurrectIon, tbl\t they did not thlDk shall receive a reward. If auy mau's work twenty eight ycars old, and weighlOg one huu· prison at Wethersfield ou Satnrday. 

aliout It; perhaps not so much as Ius e~e. shall be burned he shall suffer loss' but he dred nud eighty pounds If caught in a free The New Haven Post Office W88 entered by 
mles dId; for tbe next day after that prepal!8. himself shall be ;aved' yet 80 as by flrei'-1 Stnte, the reward IS but $100 .. HII~ IInybo~y burglars on Saturday mght last, and al\ the 

F C 4 
' • seen a stray clergyman Ilnswermg thIS descrlp, mall bags to be 'ound were search d r 

1100 day in whIch Cbrist was lall!, m tbe to b, or.. tion? .' e ,or moneY, 
h 

but only an mconslderable amount was ab-
I ij chIef priests and Pharisees came togeth~r to .. For Cbrist also bath once suffered for sins, stracted. <lattgnt;e~ 
Pilate, and slIid nnto hIm-SIr, we remember the just for the unjust, that he might bring ns QUICK TRAVELING.-The alZents of the 

pnor 1.0 Ihe receipl into the TreaaDfJ' of the lint an· 
nual tax, heremalter dIrected 1.0 be levied and coUeclld 
ror the payment of the interest and principal of the 
loans authOrIZed by this act; but an!. sum applli>d ... 
pay Intereat as a\"orcliatd msy!>e re unded out of tb. 
or" ••• d.> or the sa.d ta:les .when received into tbe 
TreUUl')'. 

Sec. 4, Au allnual tax ~ hereby imposed. and .hall 
be levietI and collected in the .ame manner 1& other 

bU State taxes are le'fiad and collected, suOicienl to pa,. 

81h, by I<:ld. Ken 
the interest arid redeem the princIpal of the loan here· \ 
by aulhorized, withifi eighteen yeara from Ibe time of 

Ashaway,R. and the contract I~ereof. Tbe Comptroller .ball ueerl*lll 
plnce. and determin wbat SUID, beiDg applied in payment of 

principal and ~terest in the first year after the IU cin 
be collected iii! aforesaid, and In each succ*ing year 
tbereafter. WI~ID tbe period of eigbteen 1r&r1 from 
the lIme of cOntracting eaid loan, will be euOlcient 1.0 
pay the interest and. redeeDLtbe principal of Kid loan 
Wltbin Bald period or elgbteen yeenl; and shall in each 
year approprlato! the sum eo required among the seve· 
ral countiel of Ihis State, according 10 the than'" lut 
corrected assessment rolls returned to bis oOlce, and 
shal~ Slve notice of such apportionment to the Boardl 
of S pervllors of the rcspectiY8 couoti... It .haD be 
the duty of tile Board! of Supenisors of Ihe respective 
countIes to cause the amount eo approp\iated t. each 
year to be le~ed, collected and paid to tpo Tr urer 
of this SlIite, n the same manner as olher 81Ue IU". 
rhe money c:!\jcted and p&ld Into the tre&Iart IlDder 
this section s constitute & IlnkiDg fund to JIIIY, the 
.oterest and redeem tbe principal of tbe loan CODtraclf4 

h 
~ On the New York Centrlll Railrolld recently, 

t at that qecelver said. wblle be was yet ahve, to God, being put to death in the flesh, but stellmsbip CBhawba inform ns of her arrival at d h f 
N Y a!\-express tram ma e t e run rom town Line :~~!~~~~~~~[,~~~~I "After tbree days I WIll rise IIgain "-M1l.tt quickened by the spirit: by which he also ew ork yesterday, a8 already announced by to Rocbester-(fifty four mtles) in sixty min· 

xm 62, 63, 64, 65. Commllnd therefore went aDd preacbed unto the spirits in prison" us by telegraph. Sbe made the trip hence to ntes, Including several stoppages 
i New York in six dnys and ten hours, entering 

that the sepulchre be m~de sure until the thtrd - Peter 3. the port of Havnna Tbis is pretty tall travel. The President has given it a8 his opinion that 
day, lest his disciples come by night nnd Rtcal .. For this canse was the gospel preached ling, and is considered to be the quickest trip the pnblic lands (If Kansas and Nebraska, can-
him I1way, and SIIY unto the people, he is risen to them which are dead, that they might be on record on this ronte UOt be held from private entry after the close 
from the delld Judged according to meu in the flesh, but live [Ne" Orleans PIcayune. of the public sales 

PIlate said unto theil:!, ye have a watcb: go according to God in the spirit "-1 Peter ~ According to the statement of the New Or-
fonr way, make it as snre as you can; and "And I saw thrones, aud they sat npon SUM MAR Y. leans Board of Health, no ycllow fever has had 

Ithey dId' so, sealing the stone lind setting a them, lind Jndgment was gIven onto tbem; and IlXisteDce in thllt city this season. 
watchl 'This WilS the next llay after Christ I saw the souls of them that were beheaded Lient. Beale lind pllrty reacbed Kansas The annnal cxbibition of the New Jersey 
was laid in the tomb, and it wa3 one of the for-tbe witness of Jesus, and for the word of City ou the 24th ult, from bis secoud explora· State Agricoltnral Soci~ty, will be beld in 

tlOU of the tblrty·fifth parallel. Lieut Beale Elizabeth city on the 13tll IDSt. 
all tlHlIgs whIch had bappened, of which they God, and which bali,not worshippe<l the beast, b b b as een a sent teu months, and bas opened 
t~lked together a9 tbey walked by the way. neither his image, neither bad received bis fourteen hundred miles of wogon road, and 
Renee C1eopas could say correc~ly, "To day is mark upon their foreheads, or in theIr hands; traveled abont three thousand mIles. He re
the thIrd dlly since the,e tbings were dono." aud they lived and reigned with Cbrist II ports abundanco of wood aDd water Wtst of 
Ohrl.e was laid in the tomb. The, disciples thousand years. I But the rest of the dead Albuquerque. 
would not steallilm awny from the sepulchre lived not agaiu until the tbousand years were Advices from Vera Cruz to the 13th, state 
w'hen they laid him therll; bis enemies would finished. Tbis is the first resurrectlonl'- tb~t. Mr. Otway has ~een recalled by the R 0 BrItish Government, and that the legatIon is 
not stelll btm away, for this was the very thlllg ev. 2 • to be left in the hands of Mr. Mattbews the 
tllat they were striving agalllst They meant ".And he showed mb a pure river of water Secret~y. It is thonght the Juarez Gdvern-
that he sbould lay ~n the tomb mOI'o tbaD the ot life, clear as chrystal, proceeding ont of the ment -&111 !oou be recognized by Great Britain 
Ihree"days aud three nights, so that hiS words throne of God and of the Lamb. In the The sales of chnrch property bade fnir to reo 
suduld prove untrue. Then the apostles need midst ot the street of it, and OB eit~er side of plenish the exchequer lind render loans unnec· essary. 
not Iear his being stolen away. tho river, was the tree of life, which bear 

The.nriests and Pharisees tbought that hIS twelve Il\anner of frnits, and .Ylelded her fruit Advices from the Macedonian, Capt. Levy, 
T at Leghorn, August 3, state that sho wns 

dISCIples would want to make Christ's words every month, and the leaves of the tree were about to leave to spend tbe remamder of the 
true, and I am som&whllot of the same mend. for the healing of the nations."-Rev. 22. crUlsmg season off the coast of Syria, paying 
lahould think that Christ's dIsciples would QVt&tZOIl -Is not the plan of salvation a !pecial atteution to whatever the American 
want to make Christ's words true-wheru he vast progressive work. s Miuister at Constantinople might suggest as 

important to AmerIcan interests. 
Baya that he will Illy in the heart of the eartb 
three days and three nights, aud rise tbe third THE REl'UBLICAN STATE CONVENTloN.-This An annonncement is made at New Orleans 
day I cannot see bow any honest, enligbten. ConventIon, according to arrangement, met at that from the 1st of Ssptember, all free per . sons of color arriving iu that city, must imme· 
ed ChrJsti~n can want to make them nntme, Syracuso Wednesday, and nominllted the fol- diately be lodged in jatl, and there remain 
for an excuso for kee~ing the tradition of the lowmg State ticket: until the departure of the boat or vessel on 
fathers, by which they mako void thBt law, Secretary of'State, Elias W. Leavenworth, which they came. . 

But 54 Indlll.ns are now remainiug in Florida; 
14 warrIors, 17 women and 23 chIldren. 

ImQledi~tely on the accession of Lord John 
Russell to office as foreign minister to EDgland, 
be addressed to thIS government a dispatch 
earnestly remonstratIng agaiust the re-openiug 
of the slave trade between the U mted States 
and .Africa 

Tbe New York Central Railroad have given 
notice to all Westeru roads, that on aud after 
Sept. 1, they will not receive any tickets that 
are fifteen days old, and, further, that they will UWCI/(,Q. 

refuse all tickets that are not properly dated 
and BIgnell ~ the agent Belling them. 

Political aO'airs are in a very excited state 
in C!l.hfOmla The mining news from Frazer 
River iB"more encouraging, The Iudian trouhles 
contiDu.. A battle bad baen fought between 
fifty U.~. troops and four hundred Mojaves, 
in which about fifty of the latter were ktlled. 

Mr. Alfred Freeman, proprietor of the In· 
ternational Hotel in this city, committed suicide 
on Wednesday in the above mentioned house, 
by cutting hIS throat, He had been ill for a ~~~fii~~~~~~ i't~h,-bic:t,h~" 
week of slow fever lind a nervons attack, which 
doubtless caused aberration of mind, alld led td 
the suiCIde. 

or one commandment or tllat IIIW concerning of Onondaga; Comptroller, Robert Denniston, The Secretary of the Navy has decided thnt 
whlJ)h ChTlSt SBld, tbt heaven aud e~rth Orange; Attorney·Getlcral, Charle& G. Myers, hereafter no order be glveu to medical officers In New Bedrord, MIIBS, the Aurora woke np 
would Boonerp'ss than oue'J'ot or tl'ttle of that St. Lawrence; State, BtigillUT, Orville W. of the navy to render professIonal aid to any a mIlk, mnn ,at midnight, who thlDlnng he had 
I" Story, Alleghany; C"a.al Commillioller,O N. persou not attached to tho !laval service or overs ept blmself, hurried to the CIty With his 

alV should fl\I1. Bqt when these keepers ChaplD, Albany; Trta,vrer, Pbillip Dorshei- on hoard of a ship of wa.r, cxccpt In case of milk, nnd after routing up several of his cus· ~;i~dr~~.Y!~~1 
became atldelld men, or father when they mer, Erie; CO.Tt ijAppea16, Henry E. Davies, vessels in distress. tomers, dIscovered that he bad started a little ~. 
e t th' N Y L d Cl 7. .1' . A 1 Ch rles too early for their comfort. 
arne 0 elr seoses, they could uot help ew or", an w,. l!! .c~ppta" a The treasury department is now preparing 

Coming to the conclUSion that there was no Hughes. Bome interesting statistical tables relative to The Grellt Eastern's dimensions and Wlllnllll;'\}1 
ncce88lty of his dlSCi[l\es stealing Ghrist's body The resolntions re-affirm the Phillldelphia the trade betweeu France and the United are thns given in a parliamentary return just ~ftii~~~iliiiWlTilro1ni~is: 
10 mllke his words true, neither i! there ally ne. (Fremout) Platform of ls56-that freedom Stntes, exbiblting by comparison the amouut issued: Length, 697 6; breadth, 82 8; dep~h of 1 ... ~ .. 1 • .,,,! 

• I h C of dnell paid by each on the imported prodncts hold, 316; tonnnge, exclUSIve of engme room, 
cessity or oor makmg Christ's or I.uke's words is Ilati~nal, slavery sectioull i t ~t .ongres8 of the other. These tables, it is understood, 13344; gross tonnage, 18 915. • 
untrue fQr the silke of ma\iog Oleop,as words can legIslate slavery out of the :territorIes, con· Bre designed to faoilitate the negotiation 01 A new IlIw in Connecticut makes it II felony ple&8IDt 88i~ 

, true, for they Jtre IIIl trqe. ijemn the re-opening of the Slave Trade; de- a treaty betwee~ the two.countries by which to .drive a hIred horse beyond tbe poillt bar. bpul\Il1 ..,e,,"" on Ihe Eaat 
" In Luke ljXIT. Sl5, is a reprimaud for their nounco the proftigacy qf the :pqchanan Ad- our commerCIal mterests Will be extended. gained for. 'fhe first victim of the regulatIon Pul,liciIslandl! Rud 

slowness' of heart to believe all that the mtnistration; favor free h,nds for actual set· The Commissioners appointed the settle the was Panl Seq\lin, of Woodstock, who was fined Slttm!:r ,,"nIoTf patronize the ~ 
prophets have spoken. Aud let v, not he tIers; go for protection to Americans Ilbroad, "claims of certain parties against the Stat.e for $5 and sentenced to be imprisoned fifteeu days. JI.,,!OL"IU,VI FIHllilinl!ICI11~~~lnln~'c 
slow in heart to belieTe all that -the prophetij aud agaiust selling t'be canals; in favor of pay- th? pure:ase oJ ~:ergl ~~e b:!;:a::IlSl~a~~ b Kossnt~'8 family, at BU'mingha.m, Ehngland, M~rKet(81ip 
haye spoken, lest we rccein a worse teprlmaud ;;!in off the Iloa\ing debt of the State, al\d of Pltl~SgO~, a:Jevoi; 1U\1 awa:d 8a5 000 dama.ges aarr~lev:l~:lsved'ta tellegdram anpthonudcemcglara~~o:'!: 
wb .. ... R.a bl' II ~l. '. WI zer an ,slDce e 'l'

en It 1& too Inte to repent. Fo~ we ha1'C ecelVlng 1010 the ~r"py. Icau cllll1P a new re- to the claimants. T~e .,artIes clillmed $100,- peaco. He seems to bave lost no tIme in escap· 
got to b~ hewed 1Iy the p.rop.hets-IJOIea vi.~. crnits who desire to oppose the AQll1inistration, QOQ anQ i*rea~ for two yeal'l, or daDlagel to Ing from Italy, after the I:hange in afl'airs so 
In Luke ~iT. ~5: "Then opened he their UIl" irr.espective of former pa,rty diTisions, etc., et c the amount of 'I~O,OOO. fatal to his hopes t o 

\ 

pursuant to t!iil act, and shall be eacredly applied to 
thlt purpose; and if, Dt any time, the linking fuod 
shall be IDsufficiont to comply with lhe requirements of 
tbis section, tbe Comptroller ahall inCl'8a!le the lum 
thereafter to be levied and coUected by IU in each 
year, 80 lIS to make Ibe fund adequate for the purpose 
aCQreaaid. 

Sec. 5. The fourth section of tbla act, InIpoling a 
tas, may be repealed .. holle1'er the rennoes ~r th. 
canals, ilI"ter meeting-aU preeent constitulional c~ 
upon tbem, IhaD amounl to enough to form a ainltilll 
fund suOicient 10 pay the interest r.nd redeem the 
principal of .11 loana "itbiD the eighteen yean men· 
1I011'M ID the lirst aecli!ID of tbla acL 

Soc. 6. This act IlIall be submitted to the People of 
~hi. SlIite, at the nut General Election, and the vo" 
riven for its adop~lon shall be indorsed, "CoiiItillilIoaal 
Loan.".and 8hall be in the following form: .• For a 
loan of two m.llion live bundred thouaand doDara, to; 
pa1 thelloatlog debt of the Slate," and, "J.pin.It tbe 
laID of t .. o miUion Ii.e hundred tboU8&lld doU&ra, to\ 
pay tbe doaling debt of the State." Tbe insll'C1On 
of the several election dIBtnctl of Ihe SQ,te thall pro-
'fide a separate box, in "hlch Ih. baDOY giYon In p_ 
luance of thIl act .ball be depooir.d; Tbe 1MI1I0III 
shall be canv_ed and returned, and Ibo _It lball,jI: 
relarned. lod the reault Iball be determined and ee 
lied in tbe same manner &8 'fOtes &I ... n for Ihe oOlee Of 
Governor of this Stale. If. majorll1 of the Yolel 
cast, pursuant W thla a:'t .ball be .. For &he 10m of 
t"o rmllion five hundred ODland doll&ra. to pay tho 
ROIling debl of the State,' then the precediilg MOIkmt 
of this act ehall .. ke effect J but if. majontyof &h. 
votes eo cul ehaD be "AgalDll a.loao of two mII1iaa 

hundred tho_nd do\lara 10 paylhe lIoaIIa, debt 
of Ihe State." then the said aediolll IbaIl not take tr. 
feet, but shaD be inoperati'l'8. 
• YOlll'l re!lpeClfuUy. . 

GIDEON J. TUCJDB, 
&cifiGry Df Sw. 

CITY .LID COl1l1ft or NK ... You:, ~ 
SIBRIl'r'S OrrlOI, NIW YOH, Allg. S I, J8&V. 

I hereby certify that the abo ... 11". true cop1 of Uit 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 15 

miBullntttnuli. the supply of whose wants the Deacou Lord shaH be slJ.fe, they kuow It from hap Bpectable and q01et people, alld exemplary IU n~J.rilftrA 
probable knew more than any other man "WII"" .1 py experience, they feel It clear down ID their theIr conduct, keep tbe J eWlBu Sabbath, snd jmpe~lm~Il1:' .'nnlrl'l',inn 

=:±=====:;:======:=;:~===== And there WaS au old man WIth oue hearts The Bk~ptlC may press them WIth ar have requested to be received IDtO the JeWIsh ,do()mtjd. 
leg, aud a blind man, who was stronglv sus guments whICh they Cllnnot answer, but It does communIty, after submIttmg to the pecuhar 
pected to have been seen at the way SIde beg not ~hake them from thIS stroug hold They rights of the syuagogue The Jews, however, The Deacon'. Dinner Party. 

Deacon Goodman W811 the very best mall gmg, until some benevolent IDdlVldnal--uame have tried the promIse and found It true ID refuse them admISslOD, ou account of theIr be IiCE!mE!t!H~jes 
that ever hved • So at least saId hiS frIends unknown-had snpplied hun WIth a basket of letter lind spmt and ten thousand skeptICS hef III the advent of the MeSSIah They num Hfor'mer woi·lds. 
and neIghbors, whQ certi\IDIJ ought to saleable articles, by means of WhICh he was cannot darken thmr mmds at thIS pomt They ber at present seveuty persous but expect l'milit.." lIrisdom. 
aud for ellemu, he probably had not one now able to support himself aud family There are very mnch hke the SImple, good woman, when theIr colony IS formed to ha~e some eight 
the world • It IS true, however, th!lt the re were women too, WIth wau faces, who seemed who" didn't kuow what anybody wanted of a thousand They established a paper but were 
mark above quoted was generally lfiade as a to have never enjoyed the freedom of God s God If It wasu t to trost 1U' So they trust m surprised by some .Arabs, who destr~yed their 
sort of apologehc preface of somethlUg blessed air, lind puny chIldren IU theIr arms him and look forward With a glad heart press compellmg them to abandon theIr euter 
the followlDg But then, he has such whose heavy eyes brightened at the SIght of A cheerful view of tho Future IS aloue con pnse The Scripture upon which they rely for Ii .... uu .. " meleti~lro 
notIons he IS so unlike auy body else, aud wavIDg trees The older peo slsteut WIth a tine Christiau hfe 'What' theIr strange behef 18 the 16th chapter of I!mlus~, 
hardly know what to make of hIm" were soon seated m the honse or on the says oue do vou mean that the Widow ID her IS8.lIlh For a score of years, Mr JohustCln, 
these" orthy people were oblIVIOUS of the while the chIldren under cOl1voy of abode of want and wo "Ith a brood of bttles au Eogbshmau, has reSided m thIS labor 
thttt 10 order to be 'Very good, It IS ofteu Elleu, who entered heartily mto the oue. to care for should take thiS eheerfl11 VIew? mg under the most peculiar 
pamful 1Ifcelllty to be different from apmt of the OCCRlilOn, scattered about m merry May she not be excnsed though.B CbflStlan Daily at a certaID hour, he occupIes a stand 
neIghbors games on the green lawn Never was such ID chenshmg some doubts about the future 1" mg pOSItIOn for two honrs, WaItIDg for the 

We caunot beUer Illustrate Deacou play before, and to Ellen herself It seemed No doubt some sad thoughts will obtrude them Lord He will take yon mto hIS yard, and m 
mau's peculu\fItIes than by describIDg a bttle that tbe httle bIrds never sang so sweetly, nor selves npon her mmd but If true faith ID God dlcate the spot where the devil encounters hIm, 
euter\aIDment given by hIm at hlR couutry the fresh summer aIr breathed so softlv, and trmmphs over her adverSIty, she WIll love to and thetevilspIrlts of the Turks-both of whIch 
seat uot 10nR ago F&r the Deacon, With all Dever was It so delightful to have a home m aut clpate to morrow and next week and next he always vanqUIshes He IS well off aod oc 
hiS unworldly j!;oodness, IS a prosper911s mer the couutry as on thiS very day year Just because be who ooeth aU thmgs well cuples a comfortable house near the English 
chaut m New York, and the owuer (by per The compauy once disposed a sobel second Will be there to rule Her heart rejOices m the Chnrch to their great auuovance, freqnently 
fectly Cair means) not only of a brown stone t occurred to the lady hostess, more dIS VIew and If she be poor With many depeudent Interrupting thc worship by soundlDg. hIS trum 
front m the City, bnt of a charming snbnrban doubtless tban the first Au appeahng ones around ber, It IS abont all the cheerful pet as au alarm for the Jews to prepare for 
resideuce The Deacon's WIfe, though a very look her husbaud to her corner view she can have III thiS dark world So that theIr dehverance 
good woman In her way, was a far less pecu "What In world am I to do' she SllId we say, yes, the poor Widow, however hard ' Au AmerlCau lady IS hVIDg here uuder the 
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to which attention IS mVlted I 

A D,t""". of the Sabbath m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth CQmmandment By George Carlow First 
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har personage than her husband She fell "I bave not half prOVISions enough for them to ber lot must trust III the Widow's God aud be ImpresslOu tbat she IS one of tre two wituesses 
qlllte gracefully IDtO aD amiable conformity eat" very thankrul and happy too, that there IS a spoken of In RevelatIOns, who IS to suffer 
With the ways of the world and IS not to be That IS all right,' replied the Deacon Widow s God for her What else can she do? death III the streets of Jerusalem ThiS IS her 
dIstmguished from thousands of good women- pOIntIng to a market wagon whICh was Just uu Will she be any better or bappIer, have any fonroh VISIt to tbe 'Holy City,' whIch she 
of the wealthy c1ass-,-who throng our city loadmg at the kitchen gate ' There IS abuud more bread for bl1ngry mouths or grope In styles' Sodom In Egypt' 
chl1rches Their two daughters, MISS .Ade ance for them all, and I have giveu lesser darkness by forebodlDg eVIl? CertaIllly In keepIDg With these characters IS 
lalde aud :MISS ElIeu, had Just left the restralUts to the cook" not Theu Wisdom not to say Chrl8tlamty, followlDg address, whIch disclaims any 

there IS au 64 pp 

~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~== Also a penodical £heet qnarto The &/bztk Vi'4 CfJinr Pnce $1 per hUhdred 
The senes of fifteen tracts together With Edward 

Stennet S Royal Law Contended for 'and J W Mor 
ton s Vmdication of the True Sabbath, may be had 

of their fashiouable school, and enjoyed the .AnXIety was needless, every mrangement bIds her take thIS cheerful VIew of time to come uatlonlll1ty 'Her DIVlue Majesty the 
prospect of "commg out" another Winter, as had beeu completely made, aDd the entertllIn And the Bame IS true of every probatIOner, Holy Ghost Empress of the Umv~rse, nelov-, 
full fledged members of sOCiety ers devoted themselves agaID to their gl1ests thol1gh uothIDg but clol1ds and storm meet hiS ed BrIde of Heaven, Passenger to the 

'HuSbard," Raid MrB~ Deacon, one May HappJly passed the hours of the golden after anxIOus gaze City'" 
morDing soon after the family mIgratIOn to the noon The ladles of the famJly recovered T~e behover cau but see that such a vIew of the , 
conntry if Hnsballd you kuow we dId not give speedJly from the shOck of dlsappoIDtment, alld Fl1ture alone IS houorable to God He IS the Nm.IDER OF ANIMALS IN EXISTENCE -
thatJdlUner that wo were proposIDg last wmter cOl1ld not help admItting tbat they had never sovereign Rl1ler aud DIsposer of events All number of vertebrated ammals IS estImated 
-what do yon say to havmg It here mstead so thorol1ghly enjoyed a company before It tlungs are ordered by him He doeth hiS plea 20,000, abont 1500 speCies of mammals 
We are so convement to tbe City that they cau was only because the real dehght of SOCIal hfe SUle m the armies of hellven, and among the pretty prec sely known, and the number 
ellslly come out m coaches" that of conferrmg happmess on other', had mhabltants of the earth HIS Wisdom aud probably be carned to abont 2000 

You gave a large party, did you not, which never beeu 80 fully withm thClr reach It WJlS good leS3 are concerned III whatsoever come to nnmber of birds well known IS about 
mcll1ded 811 that should have beeu your dlDner 11 lesson worth the learning pass Not II sparruw fills to the ground With 5000 speCies, and the probable number IS 
guests? At SIX the company were assembled alound out Ius notICe Even the very haIrS of our head The reptIles number about the same as 

, Dear me, yeo 1 but that WIlS qUite a differ the long tabl~s, wbIch, by the Deacou S dlrec are aU numbered by him He careth' for I1S mammals-I500 deSCrIbed Bp~cles-and 
ent thlDg Now at thIS httle affair I am had been spreod upou the shady lawn ThIS IS the behevcr screed Cau he forbode Will probable reach the number of 2000 
speakmg of I should waut ouly our most par and never probably dId guests more heartily eVIl !lnd hve ID sadness becal1se he beholds no The fishes are more ullmerons, there 
tlCular frIends" uDite In thanksglVlng for the bounties of Prov light ID hIS path Without dlshonormg God 1 from 5000 to 6000 speCies m the museums 

Oh 1 If that IS the plan, I hke It well" re Idence Before they rose from tbe banquet Wbether desl!l,'ued or uot, hIS doabts and fore Europe and the nl1mber may probably amOIllI~ 
Jomed the warm hearted Deacon 'But why there was a gorgeous Sl1nset all m full vIew to bodlDos Imply that God Will order or allow to 8000 or 10000 The number of 
not ask them to spend a week WIth us?" be enjoyed by mauy who With n their narrow somethmg that WIll not be for the best-that already m collectIOn probably reaches 8000 

, Ask-whom?" walls were almost as effectually excluded from all things Will not work together for good to 10000 There are collectlOus of marIne 
Well, your brother John's family first, the GO\ls free pICture gallery ID the heavens as the futhfl1l Here IS the StU of distrust blvedoc, and umvalvc, wblch amouut to 

children would enJoy It-and then-" from mans aristocratic ones ou earth At lito sml1ts shol1ld ever keep In view that sub or 7000, and collectIOns oflaud aud Hu',entiIe 
Obi you don t understanO me at aliI I the same time the fl111 moon was rISlDg III the hmo and c~eer ng truth- Jesus Christ the shells which count as many as 

mean only a few of the best Cam Illes whose ellst, and then there was a delightful eve DIng slime yesterday, to day and for eTer How total number of mollnsks would, 
acqualDtance IS the most deSIrable to cult I \\lIth tbe glancmg file flies among the grass ever sud the VICI situdes of hiS hfe or frowDing probably exceed 15000 speCIes 
vate" and the ,,~ool breezes that Dever dreamed of the Fl1tl1re there IS one dIrectIOn tU whIch he Among the articulated IID1mals It IS UllllUUl~ 

'Really, WIfe, It does uot seem qmte honor brICk waUs aud heated pavements-and by mlly turn a d L hold uo change WhIle ear to estimate the number of species Tbere 
aWe to mVlte guests for onr owu selfish pur Dine 0 clock the wbole company had depa.rted thly thrones [lnd governmeuts may be over collectIOns of coleopterouB lIlsects which 
poses I can soli hardware WIth a good con In theIr traIn of couveyances for home throw u by the revoll1tlOns of time or the as ber 20 000 to 25 000 speCIes, and Lt IS 
Bcwnre bl1t the hospItalities of my hOI1SB-' The lady bas tess was too t red or too sRults of contending RrDlles the throne and probable that by nllltmg the prlDClpal 
W~hO wants to Bell the hosplt Iii ties of YOl1r tho Ightfl11 to demand explanatlOq now When reI I of IsM Ister and Kmg are eternal Re tlOns of IDsects 60000 or 80 000 spe,cie~ 

house ,110 my denr that IS one of the chIldren and sennnts bad s lently assem voi~tlOns w II uotJostle It time WIll uot re might now be counted, for the whole rlpnn.t.: 

odd notIOns Everybody In sOCiety does bled m tbe slttlDg room at the bOl1r of prayer move Its faun latIOns It wlh stand from ever ment of artIculata comprISlDg the crl1stllcelli 
as I am pro osmg And after all thiS the worthy father of the family reud from the Instmg to cveriastlllg HIS fell\>w men may be clrrhlpeda, the IOsects the red blooded wOlrmsl 
IS onJy dOing as we wOl1ld be done hy" great Bible the story of a feast given of old at 'U1 stable us walel IlolVn about by every the IntestIDal worms Bud the Infusoria, as 

d h D h the house of a Pharaseo and hIS va ce hngered Wind of doctrmc bet! :lying hi" confidence as as they belong to thiS depa.rtment the umnb!lt 
) 'True, true," sbal t ed eahconrwit a merry with speCIal emphaSIS on the followlDO' words often as It IS reposed IU them aud Ca.uSlDg hIm would already amouut to 100000, and 
oa:eg~ho' wBIY\~I1~ ~r toO ;b~m a,!o:IW ~~m: When thou makest a dmner or supper call to feel tbat h Ulan nature IS a cheat and a he beheved that the probable number of spe,cie$ 
real kmduess? There are Imndreds now Whom not they frIends nor tby brethren neither thy But t~e Master whom I e serves IS the same actually eXistIng may be estimated at 
I could uame to whom a day spent among iklnslneh nor thy rIch neIghbors, lest they also ,llrougll overy "ge HIS word IS sl1re as law tbat sum .Add to all these about 1U.,/Vu 

, f h f h bid thee agam and a recompeuse be made IllS prom 80 certa II as <lCsTIny hIS cnamcter radulta, evhInI star fishes, mednsre 
these green trees, m the res sweet o,b1r 0 f t e thee But when thou makeat a feast callm changeless as hlB throne- rhe same yester 
count~y, would be un event to remem er or a the poor the maimed the lam,ll, the bhnd, terday to day aud for ever! How satlsfac animals, nnd supposmg the nu 
year b and thou shalt be blessed, for they cannot tory to contemplate the unwaverIng cjtreer of specte8 to equal them, we have, at 

Oh, If you mean a charIta Ie VISIt that IS recompense tbee, for thon shalt be recompensed aveu mortal man! one who IS never moved from rate computatIon half a mllhon spElIHes. 
very good m Its place, but very dlt~reut fr0r;t at the resurrection of tbe Jl1st' right by the Wiles and treact.efles tbe allure 
the matter I have m hand For our chIldren s He was certlllnly a strange mau that Deacon ments and threats of 0. WIcked world \vho THE LIGHT OF A CHEERFUL FACE -There 
sake, my dear, It rea,I,ly IS a duty to hold our Goodman, and unfortunately very dlffereut pursl1es the even tenot'ofhls way turm~gnel DO greater ever,Y1day VIrtue thau chElerf'ulnessj 
place m good sOCiety from all the reat of the world ther to the right hnud ~or left tr~e to himself, Tbe hght of a cheerful flice dlffnses Itself, 

The Deacon waS always acceSSIble to rN Y Independent h s race and 1118 God I He stands a pIllar of commUDIcates the happy SpIrIt that IDsplres 
erations of dl1ty He merely said 1 streni;th amId the shlftIDg chanO'lng crowds of Tbe sourest temper must sweeten m the stiliOSt 

"Well, name your day, aud give me the hst A Cheerful Vlew of the Future hnmanIty arol1ud him He lDsp~res coufidence phere of a CODtlDuons good humor Be 
I wIllliave the mVltatIOns sent from my office" --- and hope m dc'pondlDg breasts and clusters ful always There IS uo path but WIll be 

A capital thought, your acconutant there Some people are very curIOUS about the Fu thousands of hopeful hearts around hlmseJ[ er traveled no load but Will be lighter, 
IS sucb a splendid penman And as to the ture 'l'hey wnnt to kuow wbat IS to be and And theu how sadly d sappomted when relent shadow on beart or bram but will Jjt SOOner 
nam~s you know the famlhes to whom we are hence they consult fortune tellers and believe less death stflkes ~Im to the dl1stl Yet the presence of a determlDed cheerfulness 
nuder the greatest obhgatlOu I would have In notable signs drcaC!B, lucky days, and kmd fatal blow may f<lll at al1Y moment alld thiS IS gamed by peeVishness aDd fretfullneI3s--b~ 
the comp~y as select as pOSSible and I WIll red vagarIes They are the desceudants of the pIllar of sOCiety be toppled down 'Ibu k perverse sadness and 1 If we 
try to mak~the whole affaIr pass off finely, aDClent astrologers and necromancers They theu of HIm who IS the sume yesterday to III let U3 be cheered by the trust that we shal 
saId the worthy lady beammg already With may be qUite happy ID the superstItious vIew day and forever Come JOY or sorrow, health soon be ID health-If misfortune befaU 
allliable complacency upon her prospective which they take of time to come but their or Sickness lIfe or death, He IS the same ever us be cbeered by hopeful VISIons of 
guests happmess does not arise from proper Ideas of present ever IIvmg ever fmthful Friend and fortuue-If death robs I1S of the dear ones, 

The expected day arrIved Mrs Goodman life 'I here IS a class however, who seldom Rnler Love once bestowed upon hIm IS never I1S be cheered by the thol1ght that they 
and daughters, theIr elegaut tOilets at last per look forward wItb allY degree of satisfaCtion d sappomted by a blow from the Destroyer only gone before to the bhssfl11 bowers 
fected, were seated ID the dtawIDg room, 'I hey are almost sure to behold portentol1s Filith once reposed III him IS never cheated hy we Shllllllll meet to part no more forever 
whose long wlDdows looked across a cool ve eVII~ They may not trnst In dreams or con fitful purpo.es TblS IS abundant canse for CultIvate cheerfulness If only for 11"1':'1111'" 

randah and commanded the way of approach suit ID fortune tellers, but 211lagl1!a~vIls ex 100kmO' cheerfully mto" 'ille ~ture 'Tbe profit YOI1 WIll do and bear every 
from the CIty Though the fiugers were OCCII ert a wonderfollDflllence over tbem Thcle IS Lord ~ my strength I WIll not fear though the bl1rtheu- better by bemg cheerful It 
pled WIth light fancy work, ellpectant eyes always some bitter experIence ID reserve for carth be removed and tbe mountalllS be cast your consoler ID solitude, your passport 
were glaucmg coutlDually down the road to them They see It as a reality At homo IDto tl e midst cf lhe sea" [Happy Home commendator ID sOCiety Yon WIll be 
meet the first arrival some III IS yet to befall themselves or film I1les- sought after more trusted and esteeDlcd 

, No ODe WIll come for an hour yet, you may they WIll be SICk, or~or, or experIence some L your steady cheerfulness 'I be bad, the vi~.inn;~. 
G f ReligIOUS Aspect of the Holy and b b I be sn~," SaId Mrs ' Your ather has sl1ch other I1nknowu so hlDg that IS grievous may e olsterons y gay and vulgarly UUlllUr;-

a horror of late hours, that he wanted ns to Abroad, the cars WIll meet WIth some .erIOUS .A correspordent of the Ger[l}81l Reformed OI1S but seldom or never truly cheerfnl 
be dressed and waltmg by four o'clock" aCCident, or the steamboat slDk or bum .And Ulue cheerfuluess IS an almost certam Index Messenger m a letter dated at Jerusalem on h d d d h 

U I never saw an ommbDs on thIS rOlld be wheu a pam'n' experience actually comes tbey a appy mm an a pnre goo eart 
fore," Bald MISS Ellen, as one of those plebeIan say,' It IS Justlwhat I bave been expectmg for the 9th of J Due last says 
veblcles made Its appearauce over the brow of a long tIme My mmd was made up' They The Holy City seems to stand apart from DEATH -The article ou 'Death 
the hili really appear to derIve a kInd of satisfactIOn the rest of the world exemnt from ItS ambi Cyclopedta bas the followmg 

'Chartered for some speCial pnrpose "saId from sad events when they are nothlDg more tlOnS and even ItS prosperity-moved only at As hfe approaches extIDcti In, ins,ensibility 
her mother absently liS she mused upon the thaD they had loug autlclpated Even some mtcrvals mto life by rehglous pass on, and ISO supervenes-a numbuess and dlSPOSItlOU to 
dmner profes8IDg Chrlstlaus are fouud among thIS lated from all secular mfluences aud preclOns pose, whIch do not aumlt of the ldea of 

There IS another," said Adelaide r class Forgettmg tbe DlVIue InJnnctIOu S If only to those who come to worship at ItS mys Ing Eveu m those cases where the opti,,;;'.;' 
, And another," added Ellen fiCient unto tbe day IS the evl! thereof, 'they tenes of the mmd remainS to the last, and 
, T~ere IS qUIte a proceSSIon of .them," saId create Imagmary troubles, that dllrken tbeir 'All the other c ties of the earth are the re nervous sensIbIhty would seem to contlUue, 

the mother mmds and saddeu theIr hearts Thongh pro sorts of the votams of gam luxnry or glory IS snrprlsIDg how ofteu there has been nh ••• v.~ 
"Alld the first on& IS 8tOpPll~ at onr gate,' feSBIng to beheve that Goa goverus the world Jerusalem offers only priVatIOn to the pllgrup's a state of happy feelmg ou the approach 

exclaimed Elleu IB Infimte love aDd Wisdom, they behave as If body nnd solemn reHectIOu for hIS thoughts death ' If 1 had strength enough to hold Ii 

m a bonnd volJ1l!le 
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